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Tablets Pencils Pens
Ink Note Books School Bags 

Fountain.Pcns Water Colors 
Drawing Paper Paste 

Pe ncii Boxes Scissors 
Art Gum Erasers

Everything the child needs to 
begin school properly we have in 
stock.

School opeins Monday, Sept. 25.

S w if t  B r o s %  S m it h , In c .

, Austin, Tezna, Oct. 4.—A notice ia 
■officient senrice on ■ temporal^ in
junction restraining the secretary of 
state from certifying the name of 
Earle B. Mayfield as thp Democratic 
senatorial candidate. Attorney Gener
al Keeling »0 informed Secretary of 
State Staples, in conference here this 
nxjrning. Staples announced that the 

I official ballot certificates will not be 
¡sent out for the time being. An in- 
I junc tion granted late yesterday in Na- 
^vario County District Court to C. E. 
I King et al was granted under the act 
I regulating the candidates' campaign 
expenses.

Caiicago. Oct. 8.—A rMw acree-j Washington, Oct. 2.—The political 
mant maintaining tha old rstM of campaign in Texas sgainst the Otmo- 
pajr and rules in woridag «oadl^ons * cratic aominee for the United StetM 
was kigned today by th* repreaenU- 'senMe on account of the Ku Klux Klan 
tives of approximately iorty.aine U attracUng attention of Eastern 
railroads, subsidaries, the Brotherhood newspapers.
of*Railway Trainmen and Older o f The Waahington Star tonight, un- 
Raiiway ( onduc tors. The agreement der the caption, “Challenging thet K 
will be in effect until October 21, 1923. Klux,'’ says editorially;
All the disputes as to rules and “ The Ku Klux Klan Is nciw under
working conditions that are now direct challenge, aud it is to be hoped
pending before the Labor board will the challenge sjireads and puls the or-
be withdrawn by both siaes. The ganization definitely out of busincs^i.
Western managers are said to have “ In Texas the opponents of the Klan 
made some concessions.

AlisUii, Twtu, OcL tl-^Zh9 
report of r^m inendxtloiw*fog 
Inprovementii of a ediMàtiMlill
system in Texas ara baiag' preg^Red 
by ' the Higher, BdÉwtlonar f uflh t  ̂
Commission, proridsd for hgr fh* hist ' 
legislsture, b  inr season bara‘ today. * 
The recommenebtions wi^ be praaaai>* ' 
ed to the next legislature. . , '

ffr ■

UNITED STATES
p r o p a g a n d a  b l a m e d

W AR SITUATION
IN N EAR EAST

ALUED NOTE ACCEPTED
Df PEINCTPUI

I

Coastaatínopla, Oct 4.—The Tur
kish Katioaalbts have accepted in 
principia the. Allied note regarding 
the Near Eastern settlement, it eras 
aaaooaced here this forenoon. 'Hie 

- eomamniqee issued by General Her- 
r - ' lington, the British commander, re- 

garding the Mudanb conference 
which he b  now attending, says that 

ferrnce is proceeding saUsfac- | 
nd that the bmet Pasha Na- 

^ representatives have rs-b- 
rs to the Natlonalbta troops 
!1 contact with the British.

TO READJUST FREIGHT RATES

' Without Dale.— The former Pre- 
' mier V'enihelos of Greece asked Ana- 
I ba.ssador Uarvey today to send a mes- 
■sage to Waahington requesting that 

I the United States government inter- 
j cede with the Allies. He requests 
them to occupy Thraco ponding a fin
al disposition of that territory. An 
agreement has been conchMied be
tween the Allied generate and Ismat 
Pasha, the Turkbh Natioaalbta rep> 
resontetive, who have bem ia consul
tation at Bfudania over the question

________  of the armbtice. It is expected, says
Clinton, Iowa, Oct. S .- l f  threaU •" Exchange Telegraph message from 

could kill, William D. Eaton never | Conetantinopb, that a protocol will 
would have lived to complete 61 yean  ̂ bxl*y-
as editor and publbher o f the Clinton _
Mirror, which ho recontly aold. DECLINES

In the days erhsn tbs Mirror was en-1 APPOINTMENT
gaged in ruthlessly exposing crime
and crlmtnab, Mr. Eaton was fie - Orasnrllb, Texas. Oot. S ^ o rm e r  
q « « .t r S r n t ;n e d  with bodily injury Attornay General B. F. IxKmay ha. to-

Wa«hin'gton, Oct. 3.— “ Propagan- 
uccusing the Dcnux-ralic nonmiec for.du ,” originating in the United States

---------  United States senator of being in sym- is blamed for the recent revolt of
Settlement b  Extensive. | pathy with it and rei)rcseiitmg it in the Mexican garrison at Juares in a

Chicago, 0<-t. 3.— The agreement in- his candidacy, have put rp a eaiidi- stat. tiiim: is.sued today by the Mexi- 
cluded the principal railroads enter- date, a democrat, against him, and I can emba.ssy here. “ Official informa-

tion teruls to show the munthly at 
Juarez is due to propaganda eminat-

OF THE OLD ’HMERS

ing Chicago and traversing the ter- this independent is to receive, in ad-
Titory west ^of the Mississippi river, dition to the support of independent
The roads included the Santa F'e, Rock democrats, the solid support of the ' ing from the United States,”  said the
island, Fort Worth & Denver City, Republicans of the state, who are well \ statement. “The situation is normal
Texas Midland, Trinity and Brazos org.Tnized and have votes to deliver, and business is carried on as usual.'
Valby. “ Step in Right Direction”

--------------------------  “ The movement may not succeed on
OPERATORS AND M INER# this first trial— Texas has for years

GATHER FOR CONFERENCE been rigidly ‘regular’ in politics— b u t'
j the step shows courage and is in the *

Cleveland, O., Oct. 3.—Bituminous right direction, 
bpq^tors and officiate of the United | “ In GeorgU, headquarters of the 
Mins Workers of America gathered klan. Governor Hardwick, standing 
h#^ for a Joint conference Monday ! for renomination, took hla political

Aostln, Texas, Oct. 4.—Railroad i 
Commissioner Clarence E. Gilmore 
left today for Oklahoma City to at
tend the conference of the Oklahoma 
Corporation Commission, and the rep
resentatives of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, on freight rates 
in this section by the Oklahoma body. 
The complaints call for a readjust
ment of freight rates.

TRUCK GROWERS MEETING

Te Oer Farmers:
Ton are invited to be present at our 

regubr meeting at the courthouse 
Saturday, October 7th, at 2 p. m.

Quite a numl̂ er of our farmers have 
signed up to grow truck next ye.̂ •■. 
We need others. ^

Come to the meeting, and help 
complete our organization.

We need you. We welcome you.
Respectfully yours,

T. J. Lloyd,
President Truck Growers Association

Tax CoUsetor Msiton opened the 
tmi lulls Monday morning and twen- 

rsesipts wore bsnsd the first 
'#■#. n  Is a Bslghty good ides to pay 
ttlM  wUls the crops are being mov

«ÉBT
of waiting till the last rao- 

'M d  the BM is sU spent

and even with death.
“ But I managed to escape them all 

and I lived to reach a ripe old age,’’ 
■aid Mr. Eaton, now 8S, and for the 
last few years editor and publisher as 
well as compositor, press man, busi
ness nmnager and advertbing and 
subscription solicitor for his paper. It 
is one of the survivors of the days 
when the Washington hand press was 
the acme of mechanical perfection, it 
IS still used in the Mirror office.

Mr. Eaton, until his retirement re
garded as dean of Iowa newspaper
men, began his career as a printer in 
Clevelanil, Ohio, working for a time 
with Joseph Medill. later of the Chi
cago Tribune. With H, Kellogg, who

day daelined the appoinimsat as Pre 
siding Justio« of the State Oommb- 
sion of Appeals to succeed R. F. Spen
cer who has resigned. Business rea
sons were given for the declination 
The offer was from Governor Neff.

iJUfmoon to 
sci^s in aci

arrange for future wage life in his hands and lost it in the in
accordance with the agree- ¡ terests of open as against secret gov- 

megg signed here August 16th, udiich ermnent Hs deebred, not for the dis- 
ult^ately ended the soft coal strike, bandoament of the organization, but 
Tha conference expected to tai^ fe# the oiushehl>>C members,,
the question of collective bargillilhnit | Me may rfas' again, he deserves to. 
The Cleveland agreement próvidas for I “The biennial general convention of 
the appointment of a committee to in- the Protestant Epbe<^>al Cíhurch, 
vestigate the industry snd snotaOT to which closed its sessions* at Portbnd, 
formulate a method of negotiating Ore., Saturday, declared against sec-
new wage contracts.

NBW  PRESIDENT OF THE
COTTON BELT RAILROAD

CLARK RESIGNS FROM
KU K U 'X  KLAN

I ret organizations which stir up strife 
bftween man and man snd set race 
against race and creed against creed.* 

I “ We need no invisible empires, no 
invisible eyes, n«. tigerĵ  eyes in the 
conduct of our public affairs, but op
en government, openly adminUtered.’’

MOUNTED CUSTOMS
rNSPECTOR KILLED

S.'in Antonio, Texas, Oct. 3.—Mount 
ed Customs Inspector Jot Guater 
Jones was shot to death at a Merce
des dance hall Sunday night, when be 
atempted to arrest a man said to 
have poesessed liquor. Officera from 
here will go to Mercedes to Investi
gate and attempt to apprehend the 
sbyer. The information of the kllHag 
was received at the Custoaa office 
here yesterday. Jones was the eon of 
Tocn Jones, a well-known Texas cat
tleman. ^

NATIONAL NON-PBOPIT OR
GANIZATION CHARTERED

THIS FITS ALL SECTIONS

S|. Loub, Mo., Oct. 3.—Daniel Up- 
tbegrove was today elected presideat
of the Cotton Belt Railroad. He has 
been acting president since the death 

AtlanU, Ga . Oct. 4 -Edward J- Herbert on August | H .H . Gregg, an old Confederate
Young Clark, Imperial Wriard Pro- Upthegrove is a native Tex- „tidier of Houston, who is visiting
tern of the Ku Klux Klan has resign- animunced that the road was brother, J. T., of the McKinzree
ed, it wa.s announced here today at <^ontemplatin^ using oil burning *” * cburch neighborhood, dropped into

this office Saturday afternoon, mak
ing mention of the fact that white 
here of having seen only eight of 
those who wore the gray in his rounds 
of the fair throughout the day. He

Klan headquarters. A reason has not Ifiues on its Texas lines.
yet been given.

K A TY SALE POSTPONED
DRILLING IN RUSK

Overton, Rusk County, Texas, Oct.
subsequently liecame his father-in-law I _  . „  ^ . o u  vt i kt # . u _____: \
he went west to Webster Citv Iowa I r>enison, Texas, Oct. 4 .-T h e  sale 2 . -M . N. LeNoir, one of the «*P *n - ,u te s  that the line of these dd he-

M »K n f r  wh r K to J Katy Railroad scheduled for en.'ed oil drillers of the Shreveport roes is getting thinner month byand then on to t resco, where he took , . . j- . • . , I j
a claim and built a cabin There tomorrow, was postponed district, was in this city test week  ̂month and day by day, and within a

¡today for the second lime in this 
¡month. The main line i.s to be sold at 
Colbert, Okla.. and the Texas lines 
r.t Denison, Texas.

and closed a drilling contract with the years the lats survivor will have
East Texas Leasing Company for a answered the last roll call and joined

married Miss Nancy H. Kellogg,
December 20. 1K57.

He began his career with the Mirror 1 
Octolier 1, 18b 1. The Mirror, founded
in I8.’)4, has reached its 68th volume. , ^ .u •
Ai 8.1 Mr. Eaton remains active, al- ^t. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 4 .-T h e  post- at .Magnoha Ark., and the other .n
though his eyesight is now defective. I P^nement of the sale of the Ktay was the Hajmesv,lie territory. One of these j 

A few years asro he made a trip in * *

deep test on a large block of acres  ̂ t̂ be mighty throng waiting in the 
north of Overton. Mr. LeNoil has two ' Great Beyond.— Lufkin News, 2d. 
rigs, one of which has been working * ________

TEMPORARY .SUCCES.SOR

us|an airplane and liked the experience 
It was a far cry from the days when

I Commerce
because the 
C ommission

Interstate will be moved in right away and put Atlanta, Ga., Oct 3.— Mrs. W . H. 
due to the in operation. The tract to be opened Felton, eighty-seven years of age, of

Austin, Texas, Oct. 3.—Daughters 
of the American Republk National 
Non-profit Organization waa char
tered by the secretary of state today. 
The purposes are “ Ehicouraging the 
cultivation of religious spiritonlity. 
Help to protect unfortunate. En
courage the Sunday Law observance, 
respect for God, Christianity, the 
church, state, flag and constitution. To 
take active participation in the en
forcement of the law through regular 
channels.’ ’ Tyler, Texas is to be the 
headquarters.

TH EY ALL W AN T
U. S. SECURITIES

I pressure of other work has been de- up hes two miles west of the I. A G. Csrterville, Georgia, was appointed

Waschington. Oct. 3.— “ Treasury
savings certiifeates are finding favor 
in foreign lands sa well as in every 
section of the country and our outly
ing possessions,’’ said Lew Wallace, 
Jr., director of the U. S. Government 
Savings system. “ Every state in the 
union has purchasers, and the treas
ury recei\es orders from Alaska, Ha
waii, the Philippines, the Canal Zone, 
the Virgin Islands and i ’orto Rico. But 
it is not alone in the United States

he come to Iowa__days when the approving the securities of N. Railway, about half way betw e^ j by Governor Hardwick today, to fill | and its possessions that the savings
sleening car was just being heard of Overton, a rocky, , the vacancy caused by the death of 1 security la In demand. Orders also
and before telephones electric cars approval i.s necessary before the section that has had favorably men-^ senator Thomas E. Wat.son, until the  ̂come fro mCanada, Cuba, Mexico, San
electric lights, elevators and automo- j
bilee had become common.

The Midway dance house, on the 
Angelina side of the river, was en
tirely destroyed by fire Saturday 
night. The shed covering the Delco 
light plant apparatus was the only 
thing that escaped.

.c .

FiBancial Statement of the
hacogdoches state bank

At the Close o f Bnsiness 
September 15,1922

sale can be consumated. The main line t'on several geologists. | people elect a successor in Novembetr. j Domingo and Peru, while just reoent-
I is to be sold on October 30, Texas When George & Jones came to build gbe will be the first woman to become j ly there waa a reque.st for infom a- 
J line on October 31, and the Wichita their derrick on their block of acres ja senator. At the same time Hardwick | tion about the certificates from Rome,

Italy. Some of the purchasers o f the 
certificates in these distant lands take 
the limit, |5,000, while others buy the 
smallest denomination, a $25 certi
ficate.| This widespread sale shows 
that the savings spirit is becoming 
an American trait, for usually these 
purchasers of certificates are Ameri
can citizens.**

Falls Northwestern Branch at Devol, *t Minden, in the southern part of | announced his candidacy to succeed 
Oklahoma, on November 1st. , Rusk county, they hunted out the old- j Watson. A primary will be held Oc-

____________  est person in that community to drive tober 17.
STILLMAN DIVORCE CASE the first stake, a negro man who a n - ----------------------------

------------  Bwers to 104 yeara. He performed the TURKS RETIRING
White Plains, N. Y., Oct. 4.—Justica fuiiciion with great dignity and to the • —  — . •

Morachauser of the Supreme Court satisfaction of all concerned. With the j Psria, Oct. 3.—A Havas dispatch 
today reversed a decision on an ap- aiiival of machinery, which ia now on ^from Smyrna, the ’Turkiah Nationalist 
plication for a confirmation of a re- the way, drilling will begin on tkia headquarters, aayi it is announced
port made by Referee Gleason In the very promising tract. No wells have 
StUlamn divoree case. He announced beeu sunk in the Minden territory, al- 
that he would make a decision known' though it has long been considered a

Kemalists have evacuated the neut
ral Bone along the straita of tha Dar
danelles.

Oonstautina Goes in Exile 
Palermo, Sicily, Oct. 8.—Former

RESOURCES
aad Discounts, personal or eoQataral ------------------------------ $198,621 S3

.... ............................................. - .......................... .............  2,253.16
and stocks  -------------------------------—------------ ------------------ 12,412.27

OOMF Beal la U t o ------------------ - ....................................... ............... 11,698.43
y$fSHuia and F ixtures______________________________________   12,865.30
D S ifN ia  other Banka and Bankers, and cash on hand__________  29,210.14

la Depcsitor’a Guaranty F und-- --------- . . . --------------------  8,000.00
DrposHor*a Guaranty^ F und-----------------    4,52832

fMMV Rasooreea ----------------------   8,953.02
i:
"  TOTAL -•_____________________________________ $278,442.47

LIABILITIES
paUi la  ------------------------------------------------------------ $100,000.00

Baaks sad Baakars, subjabt to ehack, aat ------ --------- 1^97-50
Dsperita, shhjaet to ehack — . . . . . ______ 141A14A2

Ckwkr —  ----------------------- » U — .'--------------------------- ------  680A6
#ad la d hwoBiita  __________ 84,00000

1,100.00
1. J

before Friday. Ha added that he was good field.
ready to confirm the report, but that A. H. Sanders ia in Rusk County 
tha counsel for Mrs. Stillman had ask- again, after spending the aumsaar In j King Constantine of Greece, going 
ed him to take hia time so that if his home. West Hollywood, Cal. Ha into exile after his second abdication, 
Stillman carried the case to the Ap- has large holdings in the southern paH'nrriTed here at II  o’clock tkia mom- 
pellate Division it could not be stat- I of the country, adjoining the Garriaoi | ing with members of his party on 
ed that the report had been conflrm- and Clark holdings..̂ Mr. Sanders has board the Greek steamship PatrU. 
ed without a careful study of its svi-1 not yet done any devalopiaent uwrk.

COTTON CROP REPORT

Waahington, Oct. 3.—The reduction 
of 440,000 bales during September in 
the prospective cotton production of 
tkia year was ahown in the Depart
ment o f Agriculture’s forecast ot to
day. They placed the crop at 10,135, 
000 bales. The condition iv fifty  per
cent normal. Texas foracast 8,412,000, 
With conditions fifty-two percent nor-

WORLD SERIES

dence. but says he is aurpriaed to find Jo
much drilling under contract for the 
fall and winter. His lands lie in what 

. _  I is believed to be tha shallow field.
New York, Oct. 4.—The Giants Na- 'with gas in plenty all the way down, 

tional League pennant winners were It is believed he will start 
ready today to engage with the Yan- before going back to hia home oQ 
kees American League Champions | Pacific alopa. 
in tha first game of the world scries.
Nehf and Snyder were to open tha 
game for the Giants, Bush and Schang
for the Tanks. The Giants will be the 
home team. The weather Indlcntl'.ns 
arc fair with a capacity crowd.

When H eooMa to ToUng ton o  Mti- 
HM gra rugiaterud and samo stay a i

Battio Stegall, oolored, was arrasted 
ed et ber bona Sunday by flbMtff 
Woodlan, who foimd 2 gallona gnd 
one pini o f aUaaoy eooeoalad hi thè 
-eook atovo. Battio is in jaO. ’

. IWII — I. ■■
FOOND-^ panoel wus

en thè otrooi Taooday nooi^

Onoo la n while a woman la frank 
te adarit that abe would like 

>, bot thon « «  many who 
ilH ir wIbImo jN w 4 apMAing

M at tUa offlM .

REWARDED FOR COURTESY

Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 3.—Courtesy 
in the discharge of hia duties as a 
postman won unexpected reward in 
at least one instance for Cecil Cylde 
Thompson.

The will of Mrs. Sarah Rose Bry
ant, who lived in Terre Haute- for 
scventy-flva years, provided for more 
than $6,000 worth o f bank stock for 
Mr. Thompson "for  the mgny coarte- 
síes and attewtlons ahown tna by 
during my Hfe,t!me.’* The postman 
had ca n M  mail to M'rs. ErjtpV» 
home for fifteen years.

THE TURKISH SITUATION 
Constantinople, Oct. 3.—The Turk

ish cavalry has retired from ita ad
vanced pocitions in the Chanak arka, 
thereby decreasing the danger o f eou -, 
fillet there. This ‘ withdrewal is da-' 
•eribed in messages firopi the Durihl* 
nrilee as being eHght. It wua supple 
ed here to be ia conaeqneweu o f tawA 
reeetved by the M s  that tha ’

6“^  S' ,

c
*(-<0

J«wta Confaruaeo tma la



rWKM $IM  PBE TBAB.
i .  S A L T O ir

T U  9000 OLD DATS|Sr
Honatoa Gbrotikl«.
I and wo— ti

•ad opaiwd H 
'V fh t «inlisatiM  powoMiid maiqr «tardy 
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S A F I CANKBD FOOD

'*1

”f i
r«>  '*•

Fi*

ikill Vtt of
1%  Siv M d Sm  ĥmU  w«n to foL
liMAlllllt tiwy did pot «xltMMt th* oiq>- 
lljr  «pr war* thoy m  au-
perior to th f poopla.ot thia day aad 

»• a o»« Itta proti* to paint them, 
r  ; ¿0 «  pkyakal and material aenae in 
• V ,'tL « matter o£ comfortable livinc we 

preakaaij o f poople in any age of the 
worid-

Milliona of tntf? ««niera live today 
in more comfort than kinga and 
queens did a few centuries ago, aad 
have more aveaues of pleasure open 
to them.

Prom tkie Shroveport Joomal.
.TAe public 1« fa«iiS«r « iU  aiwb 

newqaper beadiinea aa ,**S«v«a of 
Family III After  ̂BMtM 
So^.** Every yean* there are deneoa'olT 
casee of such scares which ravive tba 
Ignorant conviction that canned goods, 
though cheap, are dangerous to health 
end eaten at one’s own risk.

The Nktional dinners’ Association 
is gathering proof and statistica to 
show that such is not the case. It be
gins work immodiately after the 
printing of such a news item. Chem
istry and food specialists at the na
tion’s great universitiaa are called np-

When we ri'call social ai.J moral ' 1® help run down the truth in dif-
conditions in the not very di'tant past 
and compare them with today, we can 
but conclude that the trend of social 
and moral conditions has been stead
ily upward.

A few illustrations will suffice for 
proof of the truth in this statement.

The time has been when nearly all 
men indulged in strong drink. It was 
kept in nearly every home, and many
gentlemen of the highest social posi
tion often brewed their own.

Overindulgence in strong drink was 
looked upon lightly. Many men in pub
lic life drank to excess. Lawyers could 
and did drink to excess and yet main
tained their professional standiag, and 
doctors did the same. That would be 
impossible now.

Men whose names are as near im
mortal as that of any politician or 
statesman ever can be, notoriously 
drank to excess and gambisd for high 
stakes without conceal— nt. Today no 

who drinks to oIk—  habitually 
could be elected to any office.

It b  hbtory that one maa on wbom 
tba prasidancy of the United Statae 
waa cast by the sudden death of tba 
president, when awakened to ba ia- 
fonaed of what bad transpirad aroae 
from a stupor brought about by sn- 
caasivo drink.

Tbet greatest American orator, if 
not the world’s greatest, who was st 
the same time s great bwyer, was a 
personal devotee to the intoxicating 
cup.

These things sre known of all men, 
and they knuw that such conduct

ficult cases. Althought not widely 
published as yet, the results of these 
investigations are of general interest.

The large majority of the supposed 
canned food poisoning cases of the 
past 12 years have been found to be 
spurious. Not the canned food itself, 
but acute indigestion, excessive eat
ing, the mixing of foreign substances 
with the food while preparing to
servo it, dirty utensils ia tho home 
or eating place, deliberate fraud, and 
once, a leaky gas pipe in the dining 
room have turned out to be the causes 
of most of Uje deaths involved. Four 
murders and <me suteide were conceal
ed under chargee agaiast canned food 

The public U always warned that 
it must remove food from cans imme- 
dbtely upon opening the can imd to 
use it promptly. It U the canner’s busi-1 
nesa to see to H’ that only sound, 
wholesome materials are used, and 
that the process is carried on with sb- 
*olrte rlasnHress. The cblm  ‘.hat 
eannr.: g oo ii today ac* Mean and 
wHmesomc is li»tt>  weli backed by 
facta.

THE VAN WITH IVNARDS

From the Country Gentleman.
John Sharp Willianu, we are aorry 

you have decided to leave the United 
States senate. It will be poorer for 
your going, poorer in color, in wisdom 
end logic. There was something in the 
vanished grandeur of Clay and Cal
houn and Webster about you, some
thing suggestive of the great past.

would not be tolerated in thu day and F'"«’ X»® independence and real
time.

In the “ good old days’’ intelligent, 
useful men of high character went out 
into some secluded place and deliber
ately ahot at each other with the in
tent to kill, and many a valuable life 
was taken on the so-called “ field of 
honor.”

A man who became president of the 
United States fought a duel and his 
antagonist fired the first shot, and 
having failed to kill the man, the lat
ter called to him to “ toe the mark” , 
and shot him dead.

It would be imposible now for a 
man who had taken human life in a 
duel to be elected president of ths 
Unitoil States aa it would be for an 
unpardoned soul to enter heaven.

To come down to the more recent 
past, the time was when the “bad 
man” range<l over Texas. Every coun-

convkrtions and you spoke them.
You voted for prohibition, though 

you had the courage to say you did 
not practice it. It was not the 
fear of your constituents’ whiplash

... M % iEUT biehigWvertiMl 
I  ' whd0 the flowers blodm» when 

its inviting, aroma'--wheo anŷ  o n e a / ^ l ^ u s a n d
things happen to attract your attention,, yoU^aÀ being 

■ adverdsea to. ' -  ̂ • tí

The purpose of any advertsement is tp attract your at-, 
tendon and arouse your desire; to tell you what is new
and good; to guide you to something you' ought to

iblc;have; to make you happier and more comfortable; to 
save you money and make life easier for you.
So, read advertisements. They will give ybii the lat
est ideas and improvements. They 
live better at less cost.

will help ; you to I Ì
i  ' C"

You’ll be surprised at the world of .inter^t and the 
wealth of new ideas that you’ll find in reading the ad
vertisements in this raper. /  • ,  ̂ “ »4̂ 1 \
Adverdsements are daily records of ^
are the reix>rt8 to you of merchants aodimanufactinen
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epol 
rife

cd.for your benefit.
who wort for you, telling what has been acbbmplish-

Tate adK^tage of them.

Don’t Hi a day slip by irittm t roadiiig 
the adverUsenièiitt
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WHENCE COME

THE MUNITIONSr
COMPULSORY CITIZENSHIP

According to the old maxim capital 
ia ever timid. Yet there alwitya hac 

that made you do it, but the belief j been plenty of money for the waging 
that it wa* beat for America. Ypu had | ©f war. The reason ia that wars are 
the manhood to denounce the hyphe-i cunducted by governments whoM tax- 
natea, the something-other-than-Ame- j jug powers guarantee the discharge 
icans, when other littler senators were | ©f momenUry obligations of nations, 
pandering for their votea. You acour j o f  late, however, there have been §«ri- 
demagogueryand hipocrisy with all ©us misgivings on this point 
that vivid sarcasm and exquisite Eng- j The world war impoverished for- 
I'sh that you so happily pocMess. You merly strong countries, or reduced 
were wrong loti of times, mayhap, but them to a sUte bordering on repudia- 
you had convictions. j tion of their debts. A good many peo-

You will leave behind you as a , pj© {my© viewed this situation with 
j senator the memory of a scholar and i aomething of equanimity, if not aat- 
a gentleman. And as John Sharp W il-, isfaction, since it seemed to forbid 
liams, just a Mississippi planter and ■ resort to arms for many yean to

ty had its spe< imen of that “ genus ho
mo,”  and the same was true of many 
other states.

The “ bad man” took human life 
with no more compunction of consci
ence than he would have killed a 
snake, and juries continued to acquit 
him.

Ha has wholly disappeared. He is 
practically a . extinct as the dodo or 
the auk.

In the “ goed old times” the distil
lery and the saloon debauched and 
controlled politics. Liquor was sold in 
hundreds of thousands of saloons and 
the lives of men and women were 
wiecked, characters were blasted and 
poverty and crime were the fruits of 
the traffic, yet within the compara
tively recent past thousands of people 
struggled and plead and voted to pre
vent abolition of liquor, but it ia gone. 
The traffic has ceased forever.

’Twenty years ago in Houston and 
in every other city of Texas fi:ambling 
houses ran practically “wide oper” , 
and thousands were robbed by them 
every day. When it wa.i proposed to 
abolish them and make keeping them 
a penitentiary offense the cry went 
rp, “ They are necessary to every live 
city," but they went and went for«'«r.

A few years ago vice was segregat
ed, and th« "scarlet woman" s«t «part 
in a rualm in which she ruled nndU- 
t orbed by any officer of the law. 
Now her abiding place has beta eliit 
* rated, her dominion luu eea««d, and 
she’s a legal outcast.

Tba time was wh«n woman had no 
veiM in aajriac who should fo m o  «r 
legislsu  er e e m  m  ptiUls 
8 hs was ta n d  aad ttlsd and h«ld to- 

rsMwasftUity as a dtiasn «hBo
A ■ ;  : <1:^

lawyer, we wish you well.

LIGHTNING iT K II.S  
I’rom the Shreveport Journal.

What are the average person’s 
chance of being struck by lightning? 
According to Charles P. Steinmetz, 
who makes lightning himself, and 
probably knows more about the natu
ral article than any other living man, 
there is more danger of being bitten 
by a mad dog or being hh by a falling 
brick.

Perhaps that is not definite enough. 
There are no dependable statistics on 
mad dogs and falling bircka.' Wall, 
then, there are about 500 peraona kill
ed by lightning in’ this country every 
year, or about one in every 240,000. 
Anyone, therefore, who circulated 
around freely and took average chanc
es, would be pretty sure to be hit by 
a bolt of lightning if he lived 240,000 
years.

Inasmuch aa the average length of 
life at present is short of 60 years, 
there would be one death by lightning 
in aboQt 4,000 lives. On that basis, re
incarnation might be faced with equa
nimity, as far as lightning is coacem- 
cd.

Yet people, no doubt, will be scar
ed by thunderstorms just the same aa 
ever. Statistics are not a perfect anU- 
dote for primitive fears.

It msy help, though, to bear In mind 
daring the nsxt thundredstotv. Dr. 
Steinmets*s statement that 1«M than 
1 percent o f  tha lightning 
strike the earth. Th« rest' at« A s- 
charged froBs doud to dood* aad «h ilt 
they make a treaMadoM apnars 
epead themaehree hannloadf, JTer 
pradical yapoees, el»«trl« ttm m  ai 
nearly all thaadar; and thoader mm  
killed m j/bitif»

come. This notwithstanding that guns 
have been roading in Europe and the 
Near East ever since the armistice.

Whence have come the funds for 
the wars after the war that was to 
end wars? And who has been sup- 
pl3ring tha belligerents with arms and 
munitions? To mentiou only Greece 
and Turkey, where have the armica 
o f Constantine and of Mustapha Kem- 
al got their equipments? It is safe 
to say neither country is capable of 
maintaining its fighting force« with
out outelde -aaeietance. Yet after a 
long campaign the Turks have not 
hesitated to threaten realstenee to 
Great Britain, France and Italy com
bined, to say nothing of the several 
Balkan states.

To what aztent are the present dm- 
otie conditions in Europe traeaabla 
to America’s aloofness?

In a recent speech Commlaisoner of 
Labor Davis said that he would Amer- 
icanixe foreign residents or get them 
out of the country. In other words, 
he would force them to become Amer
ican dtisens or return whence they 
came. ’This may sound all right to 
jingoes, but it hardly conforms to tho 
American idea of liberty. Citizenship 

' should result from freedom of choice 
and not from compulsion.

’There’s another way of putting the 
matter,* which, while it may in the 
end amount to tha same thing, is less 
repugnant to the American sense of 
fair play. Foreign residents who have 
been in this country a certain num
ber of years can be returned to the 
countries from which they came if 
within the designated period they have 
not expressed a desire to become 
proposition of statesmen during tha 
controversy with Austria years ago 
whose dtisens in this country held 
that they eoold not cease to become 
subjects o f the Austriaa emperor ev
en if they took out dtUensUp pa
pers here. Tho propositloa white aot 
enacted into a law had Its eifoct. It 
might wodt agafai.

POSTAL SAVINGS

Let’s have do nmre Thrift Weeks 
The profitoers have overdone ft.

Increase in postal saving« is an la- 
dez at national prosperity. It is ao in 
Great Britain and Ireland and it ia ao 
in tho United States. Bach is tha sig
nificance in the decidedly upward 
trend in this particular form of thrift 
aiaoe the 1st of July. Thare ware na
turally heavy withdrawals ia mining 
aad railroad centers, where on account 
of th estrikes unemployment condi
tions were acute, but during August 
these were almost counterbalanced by 
increased deposits in a number oi the 
larger cities. As it is the laboring 
class who avail themselvas moat of 
the postal savings system, these in
creased deposits may safely be taken 
aa reflecting with considerable accu
racy the state of busineoa and work
ing conditions throughout tha country.

With both strikos now praetkally 
settlod and industry resuming Ha nor
mal course, it la the axpeetatkm of 
Assistant Poetamster General Glovar, 
who has dlraction of tha postal sav
ings system in his partiealar charge, 
that the number and amount o f depos
its will go up by leap« aad bounds. It 
is a reasonabte an^pation.

THE END OF THE WOBUL

to aa

Thare is ahray« agHatioa whoa a 
group of poreoas gets the U|ea M I« 
big enough to m a the country.

Every day tha world < 
ead—for soambody.

A ahprt tinM ago, at V fjta Á l^  
Soskatchawaa, Canada, tha paopte 
of that eactioa, or at teaet 'mtm  «C 
them, thought firn world had comí la  
aa ead—tor avarybody.

A great metaor faO. It fell laM 
the river that winds—all rivera hávu  ̂
the babit of winding— tha 
town. There followed a mighty luari 
the expiocion ahaklng tho viUago aad 
coontryaldo for miles around ábouk. 
Coüoasal clouds of sad
fU lodthaAy. Agroatbotew M  
in the river where tha nMtaor ML 
Pandemoaium tuignad. Men aad wo
men climbed to tha houeoMp« sM  
prayed for delivetaaaa aad fo r  salva- 
tion. Paopte thooght tha wwtld bad 
coma to aa and. ’ NebedF waa kOted̂  
nobody waa hartaad.

But there are many paofia la Wyn- 
ward today who wOl hold Aab lha 
faUing meteor te a waralag «• tha 
“wicked sad Maftal.**

The world m nm  m  
àM r-ior «nanal̂ ody. Á a i 

n i  ta 'Aa. ■
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BABY TO BB AN EDITOR

Most any man can ba an aditor. 
All tha aditor has to do ia to sit at a 
dedc six days a week, four weeks a 
month and twshrs months a year, aad 
edit such stu ff'as this:

“Mrs. Jobss, of Cactus Creek, 1st 
a can-opanmr slip last week aad cot 
berseli in Üm pantry. While Harold 
Green w u  aseorting Miss Violet Wise 
from the church social last Saturday 
night «  «avaga dog attadwd than aad 
Ut Mr. Oraan on tha publte iqaar«. 
Mr. fhng, white hsmawhig a bronco 
teat Saturday« was kteksd Juak «oolh 
o f U i com  c^ **—TarmooÚi ligh t.

Mr. OaaslMrty*« prtMfpal Unddfatp 
la thu iM t that auuiialga paf-

in tha world

-X'



uor WAS HU BMI FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIOESTIÒN
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«H  « it ^  I« Mf «da . IIOMia liM M l 
bBvtIattfMNatary tIcM. 9oot, after 
• Ifr ^ M -m iN  ftalllKa wadt tr r«i toti
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lo r MMgeation

as attornty aeaeraTa dMuCtMiit 'ittnrt*  ̂fo rt of tiM En K)az K lib; it so m > 
day in an opniot to tba aacret«ry th lof o f ad ini^M tiot iav,1^XM poll*

ATTORNBT Q E N «U L  BU Llft { 
PBDDY OFF TBB TICEBT

\

I FUSION IN TEXAS

Fron tho Nashville Tooneaou

AGED TEXAS NEGRO HAS
UNIQUE EXPERIENCE '

Austin, Texas, Sspt. 29,—Gsorga E. | Hts proposed conrention o f aati>
B. Peddy of Houston baa no teyal rlplft Dansmsn at Dallas, Tsxas, f<ar the 
to have his name placed on the effl> párpese of nominating <« candidate
cial ballot for the November election 'fo r  the United SUtee SentU to op. president o f the Republic of Texas and 
as the nominee ef the repoblican par-1 poae the ‘'Democratic’* ca n d ela , 
ty for United States senator, held the ̂  Earl B. Mayflald, who haw tba sop.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 80.—That he 
prepared the meat for tba inau^ura. 
tion banquet of Sam Houston as

itiae.
all

a. U M̂ aa.
Aaaistu« dAtoraey Oensral L. a j  mmt it pinpdi|Ui»fMAon'ef 

Satton, wba wrota tha qpiakn, hel̂  thr iltifcnrti lir  tha.
thi|t yepibikaa paiV hi raqaired tpJhS^inilhn to Ißi a«Md« »  
ha nonlnahi by priipary eloetion *‘an4 wlm V̂ww a lk fi^ ^  tFWd 
r«6af«enti|li nepinaa la arid, and Mn *grnn¡m¡Hk màâ wha «ah taka Má 
FMdy, aalMiMl by tha repqhliaa» ax- ||afp tp tha aatisnal lacfriatMh trith-

t b  vacancy oat otiMr oUicatioM thap U  aema 
ef the eon- hlir A M  and aountry. «

vepriioa nmainoa, hM da tapai right Tha OedMcratk sU t^ ceMaattan 
ta have U« ^m a certified bp tha aaé-'Shrkw away a splendid rq^pdlMhity
Mtpry o f alBte.

*Ytarll|lcate Inenffletant.**
Tba opinion holds that the eertífi-

to vwt ttedf. right with the pav^ in 
the nation when h  refoeed tp adept 
rcKtlutions eondemning the K v Khu

cate showing that tho vaenney’ on the actiritiee in that sUta. 
repoMican thrket for United, Stetaa The failni« ta andoobtedly attribnt. 

itor waa filled by the exeenthre'od to the» Influence o f the elements 
smHee most be signed by a m a.iw likb aontrihnted so materially'^o

Soaall

SOUTH n H M < fA O L  
Jtamunont, Thnae, CE—Foe.

rihly no other fhlr aver bald ln Soatii 
I m m ŵUI atteact so mneb attention 
‘vrltb *'fte, entertalnment featsras m  

. YM A f Sonth Ihnaa State Fhir^ be 
.% ili here November 2 to 11, Ineln.

big panwtaa Wl» be bald 
^pdh« «ta le daya, evety one of tbe« 
W ba raeplendent in affaet, and par* 
tiripatej In bg tbnnaawida ef pdoplo.

1ha opeaftif Sandik wUeh will | 
prfhabir bf^ane ef the targeet, will 
ha kmiiti kr • iPO-ptaea engaewitsd 

'hand. Tha ether pnradaa are an fol* 
Wwa: *
^iadarJaĵ  Mev. 4,.;.Iada8trtal par*

- dnda of ̂ .aoment and adiaeent cenn-

idaa ii tar aria Aerywhera.

fU A K X  FALLS INTO
BEVOLUnONISTS* HANDS

‘ Ijovtty and Akknowtadged. "A  certifi. Mayfield's shecess in the primary, 
cate o f tbia kind, thacefore," n ya  tba ■ Uigler thoae cfrcumstances, it mat- 
opinion, “ rigned by the committee  ̂ten  little whether the choice of the 
chairman pnly and acknowledged is proposed Dallas convention is n Re- 
insuffldent* 'publican or a Democrat. Real Demo>

After dtiag numerona autboritlaa, crate will not hesitate to support the 
the opinion eontinnee: choice ef the cmivention, regardleaa e£

“Assamhig, therefore, that the re* | the poUticAl label he wears, provided
I poblicana had authority tS nominate ̂ be represents Taxes. It will be their

El Paso, Texas, 
ately after United
dale w en aotiftad early today that i -----' -------------------- — ----------------  i-—----- ---
the garrison at Joares, Chi- ^  ka voted in tho domocratic pri* | Then is nothing in common bo-
haahM,~acrote the' Bio Grande from »»ry . Bven thoogb ^  atntatea w en  ̂tween the Democratic party and the
n  Paso, had nvolted, pnpaiwtions complied wKh as to nonrinationa, it Xu Klnx Klaa. The one founded by

I yiaangWiMeem 1 iiiu MMi»aavaa«̂  ww aanniisiMw« Ah Will im hUEHH
S«pt. 10.__Immedi- ky convention, Mr. Peddy would bé joaly opportuidty to voice their dia-

I army offi- without a nmedy to compel tha see- ' approval of ut un-Amarican organi-
g early today that *taary of itate to eertiiy hie noshiM-|Beitei» that* is morally bankrupt.

Nov. 
rada at 1 e*etaek 

Nov.

6..-AateB0oMlo

7.—Children and

to aead treep irinfona- wonld aot faOpw that he coold force ^Thomas Jeffersoa, whose “An Act for 
mente to the Anteriean ride o f the ^  eeeretary of state to certify hte Eatebliahing Religioga Freedora** w u  
iBterM«l<mal brldga. j*»»«»» “  • ««fid a te .'

Lad by C a ^ B  ValvMdc, tha IBOi **PriiMry
sotdtan-etetloaad at in an e ntaaaad' I^a^ker, the opinion atetee, “ It 
en pifaoaan fn n  the <lty JaB, fan- «koald noi be eerioaely oontended that 
pHaooed tha offk an  aad toek aoaees- ^  fUUng of tha vacancy te valid na- 
rioa o f the town, wfaen taotiag begaa. ^  ^  origiMl nomination of Doc- 
Trbonars hald oa aaiiilw rbargea sala- Tniaioni wae valid. Than coold 
adrrifles aad aiamnaMoa and f l « t  bejm 'vaeaniyto AB In «he ahaeace of 
broka iato a aalooa aad grabbed bot- • nemlaatleB erlalnally.- 
tlee of teqnOla. { The opirien èsse aot deal witb tha
flw  nvohitleriete weaaded several rsn alniler of the tkket, oaly wlth

a triamph of equal rights over ancient 
pnjudieee aad restrictions, and which 
te a fondamental part of the Demo- 
entic creed. Hm other is an organi- 
latioa e f bigots whose mission is to 
stir np religious strife and race hat-

wHb aeboola aad teach- and amda Oekmel BeptnaM. eoamaad-1 te the offloe o f the United
Ing offibei Of the battalkm, a prison- States aei«M fti Aarge.

Ifanaday, Nov, 9.—Joy night, bo- 
gfaming at 6:00 p. m.

Friday, Nov. 10.—Fnteraal Day.
Batorday, Nov. 11.—^Armtatiea Day 

at fair, gtiñotta parade o f es-serviee 
men, patriotic demonstration, fire 
weyhe at night, witb Red Croes and 
Boy Scoot orgaaixationa perticipet- 
tag>

la  an then will be a continnal se
rtas of eatertainmente, wonderful 
fiae asta and ooteide attraction»,with 
aoSM, of the best talent to be obtained 

"by the committee ia charge. Several

Ing offteer Of the battnlhm, a prtaon- SUtee eenátor, whkb moat be by pri
er. The poHee ware dtaarmed. ¡ » « 7  election aa distinguished from

The revolt dnaed Juarra residents, party oenvenrioni 
sHhongh they are aecaetomed to rcTo-¡ The conteatioo that even if the 
hitioM.1 n  tterted at 2 in the mom- nomination qf Doctor Wilmont was 
tag. Coomander If endos of the ga r-, originally Utagal. it became valid and 
risen Buuta Ms rrnj to the American taconteeUble at the time of the resig-

There ta no common ground on 
whAdi Mm Democratic party aad the 
En Klnx Elan can meet. The oae 
is pledged to defMd the constitution 
drafted by its fonnders; ths ether' 
wonM dislodge the fonndatioB stone 
of the republic that "all men are 
created eqaaL"

Tsaas Republicsne did not hesitiKe 
to condemn the ktan, aad ns an ear
nest o f good faith in the approaching 
coaventian their candidate for the

is one of the few uegroee in Texas at 
the present time receiving a pension 
fvem the stats for Qvl War aervice, 
are the bcoors eleimed by Isom Earl, 
Anetin negro.

Earl is 94 years old, haring been 
born ia IIM , be declares. According 
to his story, be came U> T e m  ia IW . 
^afore that time bd waa a slave et 
Aberdeen, Miss, He also resided in 
Cotton Gin and Hoblta, Ala.

During tha war between the stetes 
«M M gro seVved aa a teaawter nader 
Cept. Jim Hewett, bhnling cotton be
tween Camp Mabry aad Capip IHn, 
and between Fort McEavitt and Ban 
Antonie. The cotton was need for ar
my pnrposea.

Earl is one of probably thirty ne
groes included on the Texas pension 
list of more than 14,009, aceording 
to State CamptroUar Lon A. Smith. 
A e  remainder of the colored pension- 
ms art scattered throughout the 
state. Most of them served as alavea 
witb their masters, it is stated.

TON WATSON I

Are You 
Rough on

B atteried?
Everybody ta likely to ibr- 
fe t OQce in a while about 
putting in water or dugg* 
In«, or bforing the batteiy 
loolced after. That’a vriigr 
th* awrragi ilrhrer' uaadi 
tiw  toughest, moat feHrtde, 
loa «n t Ihred battesy he 
can find — the WOfagd 
Threaded Rubber Battery . 
I f s  a  tough battery for 
rough tripa. AUatalri

nacogdochh«

0 0
N sk t

Bcpraacntlsg '

ÌRUrird Batteries
(TRRZASIO Bonza DUOLAmr

a n d ^  Batteries
(WOOD SEMBSTOaSI

From the Dallas Nsws.
Senator Tom Watson» who succumb

ed to sstkms the other day, waa one 
ef the ablest and one of the least ad
mirable men that Georgia ever contri
buted to the public life of the nation.
Perhaps it waa the harassing char- _ ___________
acter of the disease which dogged the' proceed at onca w it i^ e  necessary ar-

county execntive»>^e^mjttee mast

■l/U of the river hi en attempt to get nation, since the statutes have pro- ^United States seoate has declined the 
into immediate tetagraphic eommunl-1 vided a means of conteoUng nomlna- 
catlon with Mexico Q ty and ask that  ̂Uona which have been availed of, ia 
loyal troops be dispatched to Joares.' not snsUiod by the opinion.

- . j Campsign to Ge On
Rebels Defesie« I Peddy’s campaign for the United

FH Paso, Texas. Sep. .<0__Jn-i vs States senate will “ go right on” , de-
todsy was again controlled by m .i in spite the attorney general's adverse

nomination in favor of the choice of 
the convention. Anti-Klan Demperata 
can meet them half way, and it ia 
not improbable that some staunch 
Democratic son of Texas will be se
lected to make the fight against May- 
field.

tbfftit f rni dollara ia being spent for sympethy with the adn.mistratiin at ruling, it was declared Thursday ait
this part of tha entertainment Mexico City after being in pos«eshi. n

Those desiring premium catalogues of the rebel forces for Ln r bourn. i;i 
M  the Sooth Texas State Fair may this brief periotl the fignting resuit- 
have OM by writing the South Texas ed in tlie killing of 10 men and wound 
State Fair Association, at Besuroont, >ng of twice this number.
Ifaxas. ----------------------------

__________________BROTHERS ENJOYING
A HAPPY REUNION

ernoon by his leading Houston sup
porters.

Mandamus proceedings probably 
will be instituted in an effort to re
quire the state authorities to place 
Peddy’s name 0 nthe ballot according 
to these supporters. .

Col. R. M. Johnston and other 
Houstonians interested in Peddy’s 
candidacy stated that the people will

EVEUV COUNTY MUST
MAINTAIN rrs  STATE ROADS

' Texas stands in grave danger of

f  and

Mra. E  F. Chnlker, with her daugh-
l"tor, Miaa Vanie, has returned from -----------

Port Aribnr, where she visited her From the Tenaha Optimist, 27th. . . . .
■f' Chalkar, and fi«« called on Monday afternoon Mr. John J . WU- write Peddy’s name on the ballot If
• faMan Baoaa. fonaerly with Mayer son of Los Angeles, Ctelifornia, nrriv- court proceedings fril to obtain the 

A EekaAdt e l’ tkta dty. She wan ne- «d in the city and ealled at tba place desired result.
‘ aa«9M«ad k f bar graaddsugfater, Miaa of buainasa of Mr. J. P. Wilson and Fight Only Started

Gtadknr, Wfao will attend school ranewed aequaiataace with hia broth- Houston, Texas, Sept 29.—Hary V.
er. whom he had not seen befon  ta Fisher, who has bems active fa Sooth

i W yn-

’ kWe. M n. Cfaalker reports a most en- 
Jeyable visit.

A SIN TO LET 
HAW FALL OUT

: 35c**Dftndcrinc” Savcs Your 
Hair—Ends DandruiT! 

DeHfhtful Tonic

last fifteen years of his Hie, or, it 
msy have been, as some have said, 
the loss by death of loved ones—but, 
whatever it eras, something entered 
into the soul of the brilliant Georgi
an and made him a fountain of Mt- 
teKXMSs and vindictiveneas which hin
dered hia usefulness to hia people and 
ahnmed them, for supporting his ex
cesses upon the floor at the Senate.

Tom Wateon was a master o f words 
ta the English tongue. His command 
of prose tended toward the erarm eol- 
Miulnaaa of Ingereoll’a aimpUet and 
best. His historical writings, whatev- 
#r may be tbeir worth for acenracy 
and faithfulneaa to the traditioBc of 
historical reeearch, have'the power of 
rich and gripping romance. They 
breathe a lively concern for the on
ward and upward struggle of the 
plain, unlettered, unheeded people who 
suffered tyranny, felt want, buret 
shackles and rioted in bloody freedom 
under the leadership of ruthless and 
unworthy men. The scenes they made' 
and passed through smoked snd flam- 

' ed arid reeked anew under the pen 
* 01 Watson, and yet through it all he 
interlaced the thread of his own con
fidence in mankind, somehow seeking, 
ever striving, always hungering and 
thirsting after the half-sensed right- 
cO'.:sness of the greatest good to the 
.rreateat number.

Perhaps the bent which he received

rangcoMBts for a nerw etactiott for tha 
democratic nMnlaation. far ahavift.

During the trial of this case, which 
has attracted nsora than the usual ia- 
tereat, it has been impossible for Tkm 
News to keep a reporter present, hence 
K is unable to give a aynopete o f any 
part of the evideiiee. Tim reader, how- 
ver, may draw his own conchiaioM 
ia the matter without any eonunent 
from this paper.

The coats in the ease will probab
ly reach above 9750, wMeh, aecord- 
ing to the order of Judge Gnian, must 
be paid by the coetestante ta propor
tion to the costs of each.

MEETING AT RED OAR

having the director of the Bureau of 
Public Roads withhold his approval during the heyday of Populism, when I munities are meeting school needs by

The good people of the Needmare 
(Red Oak) community held a very i»- 
tereating and profitable meeting at 
the school house Saturday night. The 
occasion was a meeting of the liter
ary society conducted jointly by tba 
Union Ctuii» and Nccdmorc communi
ties. This society holds two meetings 
each month, and alternate between tha 
two communities.

Those' who attended the meeting 
Saturday night from town were Prof. 
A. W. Birdwell, H. L. McKnight and 
Miss Exier Lewis.

Miss Lewis gave a very interesting 
report on the schiads of the county, 
and showed how the progressive cora-

of any more federal aid projects on 
account of the failure of any one 
county in the state to maintain its 
portion of a State Highway on which 
Federal funds have been expended. 
The State has no fond that can be 
used for maintaining the State high
ways, and the result of the failure of 
any county to comply with the tcrau 
of Ks cootraet with the state would beforty-five yeara. Tfaay coold not ra^  TVxaa ta the intereet of the candidacy 

' ognise each other tm  a time, hot the of George E. B. Peddy tar the United • ^  State and coontiee that have
I visitin ggeatlaman had the advantage Statae aenete, said Thnraday whan in-1 ptenned and actually financed a pro- 
_ with pcevioaa taqai>7. formed of the ruling o f the attorney j of rood constmetion, would be
! The M xt day, Mr. W. P. WQaote an- general, that the fight was only start- penalized on account of the delinquen- 
other brother, came up to join In tha lag. gf qq̂  county. We have mil-
reonioB which to doobtleaa om  of the “We will carry H thronyh to the |jo^ ^  dollars now apportioned to

! happieat events in tha Uvea o f thaae supreme eooit ia an effort to give the ! gy ,, ,,  allotted to counties
* old gentleman. P*opta of Texas an opportunity to t e -. under project agreement with
t From Naeogdoebea cqpnty, hia boy- tact a candidate suitable to a majority Federal Government, that the peo- 
hood home, the wandering boy went of them," aaid Mr. Fisher. “Tfaere Is | pĵ  ^  Texas cannot afford to loae. 

*to Weet Texaa sotae fifty-one yeara every legal precedent for putting Another most forceful and cogent 
ago, from wbenee he later journeyed Paddy’s name on the ticket and I h e-, {n oyr opinion, why the legis-
to CaBfomla, As communication had lieve that the supreme court will bold ; inĵ j.^ should without any unnecessa-

he espoused the cause of the oppress' 
ed, as he ssw it, against the power of 
the established order, turned him 
toward fighting majorities simply be
cause they were majorities. Perhaps 
individual cases within his personal 
acquaintance poisoned his mind 
against the resistless determination 
of the nation to devote its whole pow
er to the prosecution of the war in 
Europe. At any rate, from tha date 
of the enactment of the Selective 
Service Act» Tom Wateon set hia 
hands against bis country’s spokes
man and boastfnlly prbelaimed him
self “anti-Wilson, anti-league, anti
war,”  and BO set himself down in the 
biography which he contributed to the 
Congressional Directory.

Now that his restless spirit is in
stilled and he himself stands in the 
court where irascibility and venom

voting the necesMry tax and raising 
other needed funds.

Mr. McKnight led the audience in 
a bit of community “sing song” , told 
s few stories, and then introduced 
Prof. A. W. Birdwell, who made s very 
able and very interesting educit’ional 
address dealing particularly with ru
ral school probleme.

The good folks of Needroore com
munity arc fortunate in having ••- 
cured the services of Pref. Q uay, a 
teacher of wide experience and train
ing to teach their school the eoniiog

.term. J

SOUTH TEXAS STATE FA'rt 
I GROWS BIGGER FACH DAY

been discontinued' for some time tha that it should go there." 
treaidciA gentleman did not know
whether tbeir brother waa still living SONS OF CONFEDERATE VEl'S 
nntil thay had word from him soma GO TO NEW ORLEA.NS
weeks ago that be was coming. His ■
wife intended coming with him when' Richmond, Ve., Oct. 2.—A meeting

ry.delay provide an adequate State 
fund for both construction and main
tenance of State highways, lies in the 
fact that until these funds are pro
vided, we will make very little h^d- 
way in the construction of a connect
ed State system. The people of Tex
as certainly desire such a system and

I As plans are formrUted for the 
South Texas State Fai.*, to be he'd at 

I Uraumont, Texas, Nov.>nl>er 2d to the 
v.ith their mean hopes and petty hates [n th , extra buildings u .' t and 
are all atrippad away, the kindest arrangements made to care f  ir the 
thing that earth ean do for Tom Wat- ' n<. ny exhibits which are promised for

the trip was first planned,^ bot aha of the Executive Council of Divine a
' passed to her reward about a month. Commanders o'f Sons of Confe.-'erete __
prevtons. Veterans wiU be held in New Orleans demand grows greater

j The three hrothere ere all getting October 27th end 28th, it wni an- greeter. We really have been, 
I up In yeere, Mr. W. P. Wilson being nonneed today by Cal W. McDonalc building county,
in hit 79th year, Mr. J. P. U ta hit Lee, commander in chief. conetl-
76th and Mr. J. T. is ia hia 78d. The tute a part of the State system; and

.visiting brother talks very intereet- If you live to e ripe Mta. you ^  connected, they cannot
ingly of the atate in whkh he ta now may get your picture In the paper; ^^btfuHy be termed a SUte road.

son is to forget the later years of his 
life and draw a veil over the malice 
of his ill-ordered intent, remembering 
of him only that once he loved the 
many and sought to serve them be-

tl.is exposition. The pejvlc of S«>u*h 
Ttxas and Southwest I„>uisinna are 
greatly interested in thi. fair which 
v.ill cover a territory is large as the 
nverage state. The >'hioational fee-

making his home, and aaya It la far but eoaie people eccompliab that by 
ahead o f anything Jn Taxas in p<rfnt being rotten while yonng. 
of development He also talks tate.'-

It’s four dntyl
eatingly of eonditiona that obtal*Kxl 
in this country at the lima of hia de-

'■’v'î

HAVE YOU,PERSONAL 
MAGNEnSMr

A healthy woman is aMuneric  ̂
mttrmcthra, a ta m lty  beauUM, be- 
eauae she emanates the radiant ioy 
of living. Do jrma p ossess  this 
desirable quality? PerhaM you are 
weak, nervous, ailing. Do not be 
disoouraged. Doctor Pteree’s Favorite 
PreecripUon will help you. It is made 

.. I ■ II ■■ — — of healing herbs a d a p ted  to tbe
peouliar weakneesee of women. Tbou- 

stroim, thiclL, and long. Talk about new* Harding policy to- sands have fett Rs refreehing in6u- 
etkky \ n ti the League of Netiqne la fooUak. I* /,» /

% S il ^ S S !h L ^  ThaoalyH nRfiBgpolkylanottekava S llS S li

C d  L em Z k ta T V rifert't ï* a v S  partnre compared with tha present 
What a pity. FaHtag hair | ■ —

I Î V T * "  H «U K ,n - » t a n « I  tt 
^ _ i  to the ssalp an not 6rni aad Nacogdochee this morning after e 
%ne wasting the heir-growing oih. y)«|t fa the dty.—Tfanpeon

TImee,17th.

Onr system will be changed eventu
ally of necessity, so it occurs to us 
that the only practical and business
like thing for the legislature to do ie 
to take cognisance of the existing sit- 
netion and make the change at the 
earliest moment possible.

e4 daadrug eway. then 
I .en new lift, vigor aad 
rw strong, thick, and long.

Tlia Uqited States wBl refuse to go 
to war with Japan over the fact that 
Fatty Arbnckle has decided to stay 

jin that country.

If there Vrers no "rndicnl aliens”  to 
deport, how would Mooeey Jim make 
aehowtag.

fore the madness of Saul came upon tuSss of this fair will be ..utrUnding.
Frch departme > will in \ 3 informs- 
t rn both practical ar.d t-cbnica1 re- 
icurding the exnloits. T'i.< live stock, 
fcultry and agricbitral cxiùLits prom- 
ÌK« to be the very bojr obtainable 
Dorn tho suTounding state. Special 
attention ia being giva 1 to the culin-

hlm.

SHERIFF CONTENT ENDED
NEW ELECTION ORDERED

From the Lufkin News, 80th.
The rase in which M. P. Cochran

was plaintiff and R. V. Watte defend- ¡nry, textile and art departments. Lib- 
ant, Involving the democratic nomine- „ a l  cash prises are off-re»* for thq 
tion for the o ffic e ^  sheriff of Ange- j )j, county or perish exM'j-iv. It is es-
lina county, waa brought to a close 
last night, and at the ermclnsion of 
the argument of attorneys about 10:80 
o’clock Judge L. D. Guinn entered the 
following order on the minutee of the 
court and adjonmed:

“ No nomination and the executive 
committee la ordered to direct new 
election to take place October 14, 1922 
each party to pay costs incurred by 
kirn.”

Thus endalL tbe contest which has 
been on trie Ileinee Monday meming.
Under the order aa given above tee emit.

timeted that en atten.lsocs of o\er 
cno hundred fhoneend ,'K>iih will lie 
at this fair. These deeinn/ premium 
lists in order to make cntrMs In any 
department may write to the easoci- 
ation and same will he forwarded.

They charge to see Jeeae James’s 
old home. It was Jesse's will, probabl
ly. _

There never was a paramount isene 
that congress did not belleTe eenld

it
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ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TOP.

TSMPORART DIPLATION

cM atrx la ill f«r  • 
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Ib, pcfòBB <«rill aémw •bo«« 
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o i «bici»

• BkMUCf aloBir 
lu tiM mact Itn 

bàf'lW erid. P mm

.^.jvab «a • « M it ,of « d 
<W«BB|̂  for gooda,

r r ^ _  aiitnr Uto 
dbbunflL

tha

►r-.

r.

watk- * t aaiplogai bot pU* « f  
«M A  «A  M ftelljr « apUi H  ka hm  
kaA lto  Mathar ar* o«t far atana'a 
Ab4 aÀ  ioM iHafwliat tka latara kaM 
hai baa« gaaried In hia expaaStaree. 
C aMiaaatly k» » c a . a inalwi af ra> 
taralpg praaparitp with low i'aawTaa 
€$ 'elalh|ag aad attar ewawdhiea af

Ba kaa to Ha

o f aratiaaona work. Bot go* 
hig ta «a rin t ba ftnda tha akthraa of 
aMap aaarebaata km in tbeir aCoeka. 
Tka awrehaat haa alao bacn gaardad 
la  Ma a«pa»xMto»—* Ha kaa baaa bop-

TWa in tara arili aend the atora- 
kaapar to the mannfactiirer and tha 
aMBofactarar la likaariae abort in hia 
aMdo>np rappliaa.

The raanlt añil prosperity, bot it 
adao wiU «a a n h ig i^  prkaa for tha 
ai épiant daa to larga demand.

^  Rat tkia proañaaa to ba merely tam- 
M r*ry. Aa the montha go into yeara 
aad proaperity oontiniiaa, the kea^ 
laMpatItiun that añil ba deaeloped 
«ID  Taaah in prieofahaaiag along 
Many Maaa, with the roantt that the 
cant o f Halng, after perhapa a  tempo* 
vary jaaqi, ahoald recede very grada* 

over a very eonaiderable period. 
^At hast that ia what haa happened 

similar drearaatan*

America, the land of opportunity! 
Once tiia waa our proudest boast, 
Why not again?

Meting already a shortage of un* 
skDled labor, which'will becomd'acute 
when our Industry fully rfvivca,Judg^ 
Gary aaya:

«Every Impethtsm sb o i^  he ] ^ -  
ed'befere the Usui^graat who canaet 
make a oantittafihn tirward the 
grawtt o f the naHon.*

Rat nmn and wnasei| who qwaHfy 
pmatally, tterhOy andtphpriaaBy f«w 

ttU  eiawHbgr 'tta «d  pad ba 
'# ■

Thapa paopla have aaantliag dafl* 
Bite to offer tl|s eeipdiy *thMr 
etrengtt aad their aMpglaMe.

the coantry haa eomethtag  dafi* 
aHa to offer them acMMRe firaedcM 
and dtiaenaUp.

Each aaada the other for mutual 
benefit.

Whatever self4nUreet eolofe Jadfe 
Gary’a view, the feregdng ia traa.

Pew eUena, however hoinbla their 
atart, stay long on tte  laddar*a bot
tom rang. I f not they their children 
rise from the unskilled to’ tha skilled 
and make their way among the beet. 
• What Asserican who disdains oar 
nearest arrivals can cite a proeder an
cestral beginning in the New World?

The criticism that most helps to 
solve the immigrant problem ia not 
disdainfuL bat appreciative of the 
human values In the inflowing tide 
end earnestly co-operative to enhanea 
them.
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MUNICIPAL 8BBTICBS

SIX HUNDRED MILLIONS

Thinking of buying some of the 
Eneeian croem jewels now being oi- 
lerad for sale by the soviet govera- 
meat? The price, estimated by a 
Piehch jewelry expert, is about 600 
aHUk» doUara.

InclDded in this eollacuon ia tha 
Orloff diamond. It waa stolen from a 
temple in Indie and made its way to

Tha pastor of tte Main Street Prea- 
byterian Charch, Rev. M. G. Jeknaen, 
O. D., wUl be ia Sherman next Sun
day attemUag tha Synod af Texas of 
the Preebyterlaa ttorth , and. during 
his abaanee, tha offkara af the con- 
gragakow duwge o f the
aervieaa.
'W ith the bnOdiag o f tte Normal 

College, the moving o f mnny femHiee 
into tte d ty , ni|l the expected cxpan- 
aion a<.baaiDeas and Indnatrlal iM ti' 
tutiona, it ia thonght that a eivie or 
munidpal service weald be very ap
propriate for the eccesion. I^prefore, 
the pastor and offieera of tha chuvh 
have requested Hon. V. E. Middle- 
brook to deliver an address on "Ovie 
Righteousneea,« next Sunday at’ the 
morning service. Those who hare 
heard the judge on this subject say 
that he has a very fine and spirittml

W a tc l fw  liR d R l R v t t  « i

C O M E t

Hex’s Owm 
Cieef frxfe JU, ¿M citk
Cosi grade <äxfbe«r

MR. D. W. EBAU6 H WILL EM
BURIED THIS APTBRNOON

RESCUE CAfi HI8I 
«I60IIÌIUTMINE1U 

BE «T SIRTE RUR
RTATR PAIR CROWTM TO M  

DMIOIISTMATION OP fIRSOUR 
WfORK OP PIRRMKN. >» I ■

A Mg leatinpe e( the State Fhir ef 
Taxaa eX DaHaa, Oet. 6-U. wiR^M 
damoaatralloas ti  raseae werk ky w  
erew ef the miae leacaa cav.wMdh 
wovked aa talthCally 
Argaaaat mtaa diaaeter. at ii 
OaUL *“ ■

The demoBstfhtien win 
in conaeetioa wlth a lif<

lEUSIBimMI 
n  W  Funi OCI. ]

Praminant GreeavfHs Cttiasa Died
ef

Phw Days

ram - Par 
■atotow  ̂ Maajf

Panerai aarvkaa fbr Mr- David War* 
lag Ehaagh, pcomineat Graaanril|a 
dtlaen, whe diad at hia beato 

inundng, wfU ba hald thla 
st 4 ahiaek froai tta boato *ef Ua 
brettei; Gaerga W. Khangh. at 4PT 

wkh

àny at tha Stato fair «  
aUsA thla year, w «  ba 
OeL 1. aad a epecial Mvl> 

I basa axtaadM aawagagar 
ad awasra ttieaghoal tha 

•tato to Se at Ue fait aa that dixy. 
PraaMeat H. A  Otaaalad la peraaaalD 

I aoqmalatad with moat al the

Dr. Qeetga W. 
the Pbat Begtiat 
Mg. Ebaagh waa a 
daci tta sarviMA

Mr. Bbangh's death cama aftar a

af
.w ia

Aithiir J. Smith, T. T.
Charlas Manly, ^^ctor E. Smith, 
MeCnUoaglib 'H . B. Sadth nnd O. Bj> 
.Hartxflf. ^ *

The city oifidaJs ot Oreeavflle will 
attend the funeral ia g  body. Qraea 
villa (N. & ) Dally Newt. Sept. Sith..*

j
a 6 v b r t ís in g  CLVB t o

■ x m t  o r  M o u m ir

Boaaton, Oct.
keU ag toward tta 

hy Haaatoa e f tta 
Caavaatka of tha Awodatad 
tíaing Çlaibs e f I h M  bava

SB ttat tta coBvantlaB win ba eas of 
tta BMat snaceaafnl in the

to hk hMt e f friends to  this city. H e '.^ ^ ^ f^ ^ à a in g  daba wiU
a raaldairt of GvaanvÜla fgr,H di yidtf ha lToveaü>cr 12, IS and 14,

B ^ r  mea tai Texas, ss la also B. J. 
|Uaat fermar presMeat aaé thla year

Ur 9t tha committee sa Pah- 
aaë they have )elae4ni Uclty, MM VB*7  M T« i m i m m m  ia«u

"  ** peraoaal tatvluUon with the termal
e-aavtag aM ada ef tha Pair itselt

reecaa axhlbitton by meahera ef tha ' d apeeial procram has heea arrang- 
n>ii>¥ Bm  wk. •* fhc the aBtorUlnmeat and amase-Dallaa era 4epartmeat, aadar PRa mnnt gg ti,« «uitors aa4 thair faaai-
Chief Mjrera. A bulieiag a  hetag Uoa laolaftsg satoaaohtle raoao to  
erected before the grand etaad. tram nwogalaed w o r ^  taaMSS
whicli. as flames and amok# pear ^  jg prmetieaüy eartata that a mm-

the palace of the cxare. The theft waa | message on this line. The offlcere of 
known, in feet it was one of the mo.rt j city, conimorcial bodies, and mem- 
notable of jewelry history, yet there patriotic orders are especlal-

about accepting} *y invited to attend this meeting.

HAZING UN-AMERICAN

was no compunction 
the diamoad.

All the crown jewels are spread out 
on a smail table. Two suitcases would 
hold them. They are in a secret place, 
guarded by a handful of peasants.

Does the temptation ever come to 
those men, bundle the swag up, take 
it across the frontier and dispose of 
it? The sale would 'oe easy, and each | *t thought,
o f them would be rich for life. eliminated. College authoritios in

from Its Windows, a person aopfesed tortty of tha aditòra aad ownara, who 
U» have beea overcome by gaa agi aided so mat^ially la thte jrear's
smoke, will ha rescued.

Two mishaps, one fatal, in connec
tion with hazing at American colleger, 
as recorded in the news of the day, 
direct public attention to an evil that, 

had been virtually 
ra-

pabliclty for tha Pair, will ba la at- 
»1 « .w V w «... tandance, lacludlnA of course. Presi*Carried from the buralng bafldlnx g^it A D. Cheaautt. ot the Texas 

by the firemen, the work of resusci- ^yess Àssoolstloa * Secretary Bern P 
tatlon, n  obtains at a mine, wUl be Harben; Vice Presideet A'lll West 
r.'.rlt'd out by the crew of the mine aad maay others. Fair officials aad
car. aewspaper men gsnerally. are look-

If they have been tempted, they i years have adopted stringent 
have not fallen. For these peasant -vgulaticns against the persecution 
guards, think what one may pf their' freshmen by upper claaamen. but

The car will be sent to Dallas by, 1®* forward to a rlslt by many ol 
order ef the Biresn of Mines, sad!*»»« “Old Onard.;- on the first ^ u r -  
wlll be in charge of Foreman Mlne*<^^ ysara Fs r,
W F. Sullivan. The orders have ( nTIR  FINCfiT CATTLi 
been iss'ied by the Burean of Mines poR fiTATt FAIR SHOW,
at Pittsburg, Pa. | _____

P'
rulers past and present, are simple- 
hearted fallows, faithful, to their trust 
Honesty and straight-forward dealing 
does not He wHh esara and princes. 
It is common folk, even the bolshcvisU 
know, who can best be trusted wiih 
tte  jewels of the crown.

BUYING CLOTHES

A man selects a blue necktie for the 
aarae reason that he orders a choco
late soda. It is the first thing that 
comes into his mind. He usually walks 
away with the second hat the sales
man shows him, and be can easily be 
argued into a pair at sho>s that don’t 
lit, and that he doesn’t really want.

But does a woman ever act like 
that? Well, Just ask the girl at thi 
aoda fountain or the young man at 
the gent's furnishing store about tbeii 
women customera.

Women pick out things for thc'.r 
men folks with taste and discrimrnr 
tion; that is, everytl}jng e tcept cigar«. 
No woman has any licence to buy ri- 
gars fbr any man, unless he has hitn- 
erto specified his brand. But in the 
clothing line they know what they 
doing.

It would surprise yon to knovr bow 
many women in this to«T make ik i 
purchases for their out bands and 
grown aouA It bespeaks a pride* thfit 
an eoncemad jnstly miy be thank VJ 
for, aàd there ia nothing n̂ it to m >kj 
the man nshamed. Ha will be batter 
dressed for it.

TVne, once in a while one meets 
Bome old crocodile who haa always 
been slonehy, and when he first ap
pears in a neat and natty outfit that 
his wifa picked ont we are surpriaad 
and we laagh,.^ut would hia own sa- 
lattion hava ^ n  better? Remember 
the derby hat? What an outrage npoa 
intelligence it was. Now, they say, 
derbiaa are rettartaing to faahiom 
Women have more aenM than men. 

nweeH aUew a général return e f

the most effective blow st the undesir
able custom has been deiivecetl by the 
students themselves by the adoption 
of a new policy at the leading insti
tutions.

Hazing o f  a sort there sriU always 
be, the kind that gives expression to 
the upper classmen’s assumption of 
superiority in rules requiring fresh
man to wear a certain style of cap, 
to refrain from sasoking within aca
demic precincts or from carrying 
canes. These regulations are not es
pecially oppressive, and the freshmen 
console themaelves with the thought 
that the f . Hawing year will bring their 

! revenge. But tlys kind of hazing that 
; has brought two collegee jnto unvrel- 
j come publicity is* a revival o f the 
old-time rowdyism that, it had been 
hoped, had bean abandoned forever.

I Hazing is cowardly, un-American 
I and unworthy of college men who are 
; supposed to have “ put away childish 
i things.” Whenever it still exists it 
I should be suppressed with’  a strong 

hand.

Eatrias of cattle for the State Fair

VETERAN CHALLENGESt
ALL COMERS TO

WALKINO MATCH

W. IMxan, a vatoraw ef 
the CIvN War. sevanty^ix yeera 
af afA has ahallengad all aem*
STA ssmr ferty. to meet hlm la 
a SvwmHe walklne eentast aa 
Uto Mato Fair graanda rase
traeli, Ceafedsrata Day at the 
f̂ air, OeL 1i. Mr. Dixen eeye 
he fea Se the flve aillee la aa 
heur, anS the eply reetrietlea 
he pete en̂  his eppeaeat la thet 
he ehUN net to  any taller than 
Mmeelf. Mach Intereat haa 
been: aianlfesteS la the ceaipe 
Uttea.

ef Tazas Uve Stock display, cioaed on 
I Sept. 16, wltb the most coaiplcte and 
verted exhiblta of record.

■ntrlea of horeoA mulsA Jecks, Jen- 
aetA sheep and goets. cloeed en 
•epL M, aad aatriea alraady avade

er to tkat ehowed eoaelealvely 
the Uve etook, tadestry la Tesas 

•i stili aaa of tha hlggast la tta 
atete.

Jndfitoff wlU begla prempUy et fi 
A fiL. Meadty, Oct fi, aad on Satar 
day, OeL 14 tta groad iparada at
arlaa wlaatag talmals will taka plaea 
bafiara tta grsraad stand.

OeUla Coaaty wlU to  wall 
arirtad la tte Uve Stock depertaMst. 
The OeSlB Ceuaty Para Brad Uve 
Stock AasoelatloB hee ked Oct. 10 
destgaated aa lU “day” at tta State 
fatar, aad mamtora of the eeeoelatioa 
witt ettar Colila coaaty paepla. wlll 
he ea head la force.

ftoe  oauie. abowa at the CoUIa 
jOonaty Fair, Oet. t. I aad 4 bava 
I heaa aatered aad wlll he ahown at 
* tta Stata Fair aa well.

«SINO-SONOS“  TO SE
'  FEATURE AT STATE FAIR

M N S CHSTANCB ADSREtSES 
TO SE HEARD AT STATE FAIR

Addreases by laag distaaea tele- 
pheaA ialivarad by premiaaat people, 
aad mede perfectly audible to thoua-

Maamd sing-songs, inch as proved, andA wUl be heard st the Stete Fair 
aogdptfar durlag the world-war, wtutef Taxaa, Dalles, O ct A ll. tbroagh
be a (aatnre at the State Fair af the talephoaa loud spaakar.* A caa 
Teataif BaUas, Oct. A ll. Arraago ' » « to  betweea the Fair Aesoclatloa 
Bleats have beea made far three M| ' » ^  ****V^2ii ?*îî***^ •***
sem e« to be enveted before tb.eraax ataae fw  ! oparstsd ttreughont the progress atgraad ■»•■d. Oa »hoa«. fi«| tta  Fair. It will 'to  sat xp aa the
jectlag machlBM, the words of pap-icaaipns ia frost of tha mala axXthlt 
niar aeags will be thrown. A sont bnUdlag.
leader will atart tha wards, aad tai ..................
tha accompaniment of a big Biassed j Whitoaboro It a hasiHag Orayaaa
baad, tte old fsralllar eira wlll bc Ceuaty towa. !t wlll bave Ita “day' 
snag ^  thousands < •» »^* State Fair of Texas, at DallSA

The reee track at tha State Fata 
grenndA Dallas, has beea pnt la first- 
class ooudltlea for the world faaioos

I oa Thnrsday. Oct. l i . Followlag tìia 
annusi cusf'"«’ . mvnv Whltenboro citi- 

■ae will atteai the fa ir ea that day.

tUrty-ena yaaia, aarvtog at com  Urna 
aa aa aldarxsan from Ward ^  aad aa 
praaidaaX od tta Chamber o f Ooas-
merce. Ha was to hit, aixty-eecoad
year of Hìa

Mr .Ehangh waa born ia BatUe(,
county on Deeambar 81, 1860. Ha waa 
educated at the Charleston High 
School and the Caroliaa Military In
stitute at Charlotte. He was engaged 
in the fertilizer businesa in Charles
ton for some tiato, later asovtog to 
Greenville to enter tha aemo businesa 
with his father who had buQt a plant 
on the Buncombe road, near where 
the Poe mill now atands.

In 1898 be organized the Mountain 
City Milling company and remained 
as tha preaident of this concern until 
eight years ago. Two yeara later be 
became connected with the Carolina 
Oil Comjiany.

In 1882 he married Miss Ebby El
la Smith, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrx Julius 6 . Smith. He is aur- 
vived by his^yidow, a brother, George 
W. Ebeugh of this city, and a alster, 
Mrs. J. Rosa Vaughn ,oi Columbia.

Mayor Harvley, in eomasentiag ea 
the death of Mr. Ebaagh, aaM:

“ la tta death o f Mr. B b a «^  Oreea-

whidi is during the Heuetoa Stato 
Fair period, which will aoi only gfvw 
attending delegatee tte advaataga e f 
sxascsiehh  railroad rates but wfD ala* 
l^ve Houston' an opportunity to prs> 
sent befota an important coaventiem 
its AnaunI ExpoaitioA

The Associated Advertising Clnba 
of Texas have a very larga member
ship recruited from the active adver
tising men of the state and rspreeeat- 
ing every field of advertising xodaa-. « 
or. The 1922 convention will see pre
sented not only a program of to - | 
si-active advertising thought but 
also* a large number e f exhibits por
traying actual advertising work of ev
ery description. The more Important 
departments msking plans for an ax- 
'hibit are: Newspaper Copy, DireeL 
Mail, Outdoor, Graphic Art aikl Win
dow Display.

The local entertainment commlttaa 
is making preparations to give the 
Mveral hundred vislttog advertiatoy ' 
men a rasi insight Into Houston^ ehr- 
ic and seeial Ufa. Tha Honston Chib' 
will condnet as hosts tha Annual Ban
quet of the State AssodatloB on the- 
evening of November lA  

Fonnal annonnociaeiit o f tha

YOU A

TO V 
AND E 
tte Taxi 
Cotton ] 
Honston 
SljreveiM 
thirty-fi' 
.their fri 
edacalioi 
Bxpototi

vine has lest a dtiaen Ff the type 
that would be a aavere loss to this city- 
and community. Mr. Ebeugh was 
•wke elected a member of the cHy 
council and aetrad aa chainnan ef 
the moat important committee of tta 
council, that betog- chairman af the 
finance conunittee. How well he 
urved in this capacity ia too 
known Tor comment He not only task 
the leading part In finaiicing tha dty 
during theae four years but a vd y  
active interest in nil other deparA

vention program Is 
the next two or three 
coplea of it win be placed 
hands of every <̂ Ub 
state.

n ...

to f o v  
ptoys ax 
to aid a 
alvatia«

to ear

V *->

There are many peraoRa wW  ealilE 
•ave money if they had aaythtag le ft 
after they buy everytUng they think, 
ttey need.

Fli

▼laR

Paris girls are wearfa^ rtt-
» .  . bons to show that ttey waat a hna-ments and rendered a service to his *v _ iband. When they land one hy tkat

"Tlntotei 
! vHO nnd 

y«
sta

city and her people that camioC 
forgotten. It can be truly said that 
Mr. Elbaugh stood for thove things 
that was best for the aodal, civic aad

means, they will have a aymphoiiy to

„  . , Luther Burbank admito ttat be
UÍ. of « 4  “ • * » . « »  h . «  f c ,  t a , « , .

death ia a great^ods.”  ,_____ IZ .J  m___  ..

Itoiplifi« 

» - hi aaven
toal coi

gre^t4ods.
The following will act as pallbaar- 

ers. Honorary—Messrs. Alex Rose, 
D. T. Smith, Edgard J. Gage, Dr. J.

ing the human race, 
not so BBodast

otters are
ktoplBE
urn gira

„  „  . _  _  „  „  „  „  _  Members o f eoagrees wiH gat a
R  Ewle, T. F. HtoI, E. F. ^ te s , ^  shonld alxe tok*

, f « i i » « t t
cai

advantage of the totsrtm until nFletcher Jordan, *€. M. Goodyear, Dr.
E. W. Carpenter, A. M. Hayes, A. A. da fseidoir'la ’ l o ^ i ^  
Bristow, John A. Russell, Wm. Gold-, 
smith, Gainel Hamilton, and Dr. Will_  „  .  -  «r » 1 J o 1..V ^  •*cn*e is about tte  meet xxico»-
Fewell. Active—W. Undsay Smith, ^ n g  thing imagtoabte.

HI wtù to givaa ta 
amaaDa aad Maau

Every druggist bere guaranteax 
each package o t “ Papa'a Coki Com* 
pound** to “break op any cobi or «ad 
gitppo adaary b» • iéw  hours or mou- 
ey rafunded. Btuffiseea, paia, haad- 
achA favcrUhneaa, toflamad or eoa- 
gaatod uose and hoad raltetad wltli 
llrst 4oM. Tbasa safé^ plaaaant tahloto 

« t  haly a ftw  cmita, aad mlDioBa 
rw take them Ìastead o f

A mardi gras hall
drivera whe will try for aew speed, the big sew Aatoi 
recorde there, Oct. T. t, It. 14 aad ' fXctnrers* Bvtldiag at tha State Feir 
21. I ef Dallas, oa the sight ef Thnrsday,

I löeL I. Tha affair will tead te dadi-
Lauta » w .r . tiri a r - . w ». . " “ i ì . * “•»" 5!taS2 “

deecrlptlaa wUl ba taea
filiaola .latr, Springfield, aceordiat ta ..................-
Sprlagiald newapspers. { a  aew eertala aad aew

A  A  T f Y A r•3CT f. ir
grace the Collaenm stage at t t f  

e Fair greaads, at Dallaa, whea 
Stata Fair epeae, OeL A Tha 

aambon frr tt«  Ifilt Fhlv 
ta ha

.r:. ...' -,
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V

4^»«

ie (̂ore That Always tfas Bast af the Most Reasonable Prices

NEW FALL DRESSES
.F«»ltw i«g all «hehàfcwei* ideas;'lon f skirts, round aseks, 

in ce  fkm iag slesr ss pleated panels, dr^>ed panels—draped, 
pin tacked, anart looklac belts; self enbroidenr wHh beaatifal 
floirers, and somé with attractive steel beads. .

All la all, • aaoat catensiee seiectioai. We always have a 
trenseadoas stock. Mors Uua flfty  wonderfai new M odels.. 
Naay are adapttoas of kifh éœt creations. Priced at $18A6

a a 4 ____ — ............................................................ : ---------
in Crepe Satla, draped with the slinciny skirt, J « t  the

thiar lier early faH'ivear, at  -------- . . . . . —  ------ . . . . . . f l t J O
TTaiiiliraas and eerrieeable dreases made of Poirct Twill trimmed
vHk si]^ braid and onaasente from fS6 t o -------— ....tS S .tO

Wsaien’s aad Missea* Par Trimmed or Plain. There's a 
prafaston o f tailorsd, Apofta and dressy models, diathp;tive ia 
rtariaa aa4 feattariOR every new style. D«4mloped ia all the

Aad tkeaa «lagant fabrics: Ifarleea, Stcvella, Dovet de Lalae, 
Tikotine, Mixtores, Talaam and TwQb. Priced at fiSJS, 
ISAM, SS7A0 a a d ____ _______ _______________________SMAO

*  'I ■ ■■■■■■ ' '■ S'—  ■" ' ........................
LADIB8P C O A n -r C S  TKIMMSD 

A Rsed variety o f Qofts that are sore to suit everp taste aad 
III every fllcare. Ekccptionally aasart looking, new aotoma 
tanasats that were ausda to sell at prices ranrinc from 

flU B  ta tn JO  and ap

SPECIAL SALE STAPLE 
COnON GOODS « ̂ ♦

'a r d  wide Brown Sheeting, LL, all ppa want ________11 l.Sc
Yard wide Brown Shseting, m  heavy, all you w ant______15c
25-inch Cotton Phdda and Cbseks ____________. . . .  i t  i-te
27 Inch Dress Gingham, beat quality,^__________________  15c
.?7-int;h Apron Gin^iam, bast q u a lity__________________ 15c
27>iDch Fancy Coheacl Onting, a very good quality___ ..15ca
27-ircb solid White, Bios, and Grey Outing . . . __ . . . . __..15c
t’ard wids hlsaching, a Httls starchy____________________ 15c
SO hnch Soft Muslin, sold 5,000 yards since May, no starch_15c
Y ard wide bast Muslin, sold ^000 yanh since May, no starch 15c
S7-iaeh Brown Canton Ffamnal, worth S 5 c________:_______.15c
T^-incb Reached Canton Flannel, wertl^t5 cen ts_____ 55 1-tc
54- iad: Bonqier.Stripaa and Solid Cboviot, worth 55c, . . . . . . A c
55- iaeh Mattress Ticking, 22 l-2e, 15ê  16c an d___12 1-Sc
27-lnek Skirting Chariot, worth M e ____ - ___________ 2 ..15c
SS inch • os. A. C  A. Paathar Ticking J.________ ______55c
PO-inrii Bast Hickory Skirting, wertk, 55c ____

FA U  SWEATERS
f̂ ronp No. 1.—One sees a purs worsted Tuxedo in a good fall 
weight, which comet in an assortment of soft colors, as wsU 
as white, with or without sash. Sixes 36 to 44. Prices 55J5 ap

Groap No. 5.̂ —Slip-On Sweaters reveal s new weave but cling 
to the effective V neck, Hicce are of worsted with s fancy 
1 order in self color, end boast of s belt with s pearl buckle. 
Ibis is just another instance when the quality will be remera- 
1 «red long after the price is forgotten.______________52A5 ap

HOSIERY
Women have never paid as much attention to hose as they 

do today. Stockings must firs t 'fit  wtU and of course wear 
V*'] and last but not least, they must eonfonn to 
they must match or harmonize with coat, dress or suit
Anticipating these needs, we have tried to obtain the newest 
end best for their choice, Siss 5 1-2 to 10. 75c, $1.55 sad $1A5

*
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M AYER SCHMIDT. INC.
TOU ARE ^CORDIALLY 80LICIT- 

BD.

TO VISIT OUR INTERESTING 
AND INSTRUCTIVE EXHIBIT at 
the Texas State Fair, Dallas; Waco 
Cotton Palace, Waco; Houston Fair,

tion you erant and the place to get it.
Address Tyler Commercial College 

ly ier, Texas.
Name ----------------------------------- - —
Address ----------------------------------------
Name of P aper-----------------------------

CAIXIMEL USERS
T.VRE AWTUL RISK

LAID TO REST THE EDITOR'S THANES

Very Next Desc of Treacherous Drû * 
May Start Terrible Salivation

Houston, and LouUUns State Fair, punt installed a Weatinghouae radio 
Slireveport, La. We want aU of our phone Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
'fklrty-flve thousand fomaer atudenta, Imnar Acker and the first night the 
, their friends and those interested in family and friends heard a splendid 
ednesHon to risH our booths in the eoncert from Louisville and St. Louis. 
Ixpoaitlon B nildii«!, and sss our It ia giving fine resulte and U a 
'woedfrful nxhibit, which has repeat- •oorcs of great enjoyment to Mr. Ack- 
edly wun Plret Honors at State Fairs «Ml family.
ia four dlffsient states. Our dis- ------------- ---- ---------
ptays are Mncutlonal and interestlBg Sanders and Aaron Page have
te sU and yofsng. We have damoti- p w «b * ^  the Opera Barber Shop 
■tntkme en. the moet modem office from  Hormw Scott and are lining up 
uppliinrii. aO ad vrbfr»» are taught *^th the beet force of barbers to bs 
t e w ir s ^ o o l , sxhiMts of studente had and will continue the business hi 
SMik hi Bookkeeping. Busindka tmin- ths same stend. Horace will go to 
" 1 » ,  'SboKhaad, Typewritiag, Busi- Phoeaix, Arixona. .

1 lOnr own opinion is that Eve had
T k i V i l S I I k ^  you win eee

why wu havu the largest Bushiem Adam finally agreed to sat ths tors.
'̂Tbniahig School la America. You i i lA T L J ir D I
win unascsland dearly how we can |y|y | n t l \ !

praeticad and tho^ ^
In tkres and one- ------ - ■ ■

half lasnthi vrith the famons Byrne 
Mteiillflart Shorthand than other 
jSk,!«!» tefchfaig other systems can 
In seven months; why with our orig- 

eopyrigbted systems o f Bpok- 
_ [ffg ond BnshMss Training we^

MB give you n eeurse of both Book- j 
and -Baeiness in lees time i 

sdieola tenching other sys- ' 
ean |dve yo ua mere flisoretical

__ ______of ^eekkeeping; why our
drimrtmeats of Telegraphy 

ladle, the largest In the United  ̂
mlth a teop of the Cottno Belt < 

drain erder wire, giving'

Sunday morniflg, October 1st, at 5 The editor's sartorial circunuUnc- 
0 clo<'k, the spirit of Sammy Lane, es are improving end.he is beginning 
thi- only child of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh seriously to contemplate making an 
Moore, took Its flight to dwell with effort to get into the uper crust. It 
the One who gave it. all came about unexpectedly. Thura-
She was one year and elevent months day morning a delivery boy from

The next dose of calomel you take 
The E. M. Robert Electrical Com- may aalivate you. It may shock your

liver and start bone necrosis. Calomel of age; but during thia short atay here Tucker, Hayter A Oom{u«ny’s appear- 
ia dangerous. It ia mercury, quicksil the had become ao entwined about ed at the Sentinel office and proffer- 
v̂ r̂  It craahea into sour bile like dy- the hearts of her fond parents and ed a couple of neatly arranged park- 
ahmite, cramping and akkening you. other relatives and friends that to ages. The editor’s name was stenciled

know Sammy Lane was to love her. upon them, but he surmised there had

more careful about driving on the 
streets, thereby avoiding come acci
dent that might be tericusT Let’s ev
ery J<»;y get I the habit of diiving to 
tne right. The drive-to-the-right aigna 
are on thj way. ' The Boosters.

THE GOVER.NOR’S SALARY

From the Waco News-Tribune.
Texans pay their governor a salary 

of 54,000 per annum. IVxas is the
Calomel attacks the bones and should know Sammy Lane was to love her. upon them, but he surmised there had | largest of American commonwealths, 
never be put into your system. J She bora her suffering well and all been some miaUke, and so informed | Texas haa a population of more than 

If you feel bilious, headachy, con -' that medical thill and tender care the boy. The latter insisted that he five milliona of people. Texas ia Um 
stipated and all knocked out, juat go 'could do, waa done to fight the naalady was obeying instructiona. and think- ¡ fifth in population and wcaltE Texas 
to your druggist and get a bottle o f , that had so possessed the little one; tag the women folk of the family ia the first in undeveloped latent re- 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents,  ̂but all in vain. God saw fit to pluck probably had made purchases unbe-' sources and possibilities wbkb are 
whkh is e harmless vegetable tub-1 this bright Httle jewel from axMmg | knownst. the editor received the' limitless.
stitnte for dangerous calomel. Take a the many blossoms oe this earth and gdods. Poking into the packages a Isn’t the laborer worthy ef ÜM hire? 
■poonful and if H doesn’t start your transplant it hi His own Kingdom. | nk# hat and nicer shirt were found.' Why not a salary in keeping with the 
liver and straighten you up bftter and Her remains were laid to rest in j On a card accompanying were the ' imporUnce of the commonwealth and 
quicker t ^  nasty cakdiel and vrith- Fairview cemetery beneath a bank j muñes of ten considerate friends, j the dignity end responsibility of the 
out making yon skk, you just go 'o f  many beantifal flowers, and the. The editor now has two shirts and 'ofifee? A poor man ean Oly afford to 
back to your druggist and get your ceremony whkh was very impressive j {, in position to put on a few lugs. The make the race or hold the office. There 
money. • was performed by Rev. A. T. Gar-1 hat is going to attract much atten- are a vast number of very poorYnen

Move Child’s Bowels with 
**Cilifopia Fig Syrup”  I

Don’t take calomel! It can not be raid. s.
trusted any more than a leopard or The friends vAsh to extend their 
a wildest. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone/sympathy and words of condolsncs to 
which straightens you right up and the bereaved ones during this trying 
makes you feel fine. No salts neces- time.
sary. Give it to the children because Contributed by a Friend of the
it is perfectly harmless snd cannot Family.
salivate. .

tion when he appears wearing it in 
his rounds about town Ih pursuit of 
the elusive local. Tomorrow is circus 
day and that will be enough excite-

who aru very able men. Really the in
tellectuals of history and ths statsa' 
man who have been, for the moet pa... 
men without fortnnea'Many of them

ment fo rone 24-hour stretch, so he died as poor as a church moose. This 
will not exhibit himself till afterward, has been true of the statesmen of Tex- 

I Seriously, though, we appreciate the as as well as ths unimportant states 
j kindly spirit which prompted the gen- of the Union.

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS • erous gift snd heartily thanks the 
It has been very noUceabls of late friends who jonied in presenting it.Mrs. Percy Blount has taken Miss 

Emma Gaston’s place in the millin- that a number of automobile drivers  ̂May they live long and prosper.
ery department at Eichel’s. Mist Gas
ton’s physical condition will prevent 
her from working again this season.

_____  to aur students, using
«tatlou blank und record kook .  . ,

"la wmA hv tha Wostem UidoB or Hurry mother! Even a akk child
op- love. th . -fruity’’  taste of «Callfom i. 

T a  «U tloo agentaj why Fig Syrup”  and It naver fa ll, to op«i 
m m  U  9U rCotton depart- the bowula. A teaspoonful today may 
UM ^  u»oat awecoaful,, cotton prevent a akk child tomorrow. If con- 

at airi wh» It is that we can atipatod, blUouan fevurish, fretful.
0«  graduate. In good baa cold, colk; or If stomach U sour

‘ kava moro calls than tongue coated, broath bad, romembor 
kava moro ea u  cl«in.rng o f tha Uttel bowsla
for cataloguo aad raad, is often all that ia naceaaary.

a to gite you; I Aik your druRglot for gunulno "Cal- 
gkodante say wo Ifarala Fig Syrup”  whkb has diroc- 

tiaua for bi^dai and riiBdraa of all 
ages printed oa beitla. Mother! You 
■inat aay -CaMfenSa* or you umy gat 
aa lahstloB fig  syrup.

I To get rid of worms in children 
give them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
The little aufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. Price S6c. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A SmitE b

have been <flsrd(arding the traffic 
rules of driving to the right through 
Main street, and more especially to 
strangers visiting our city.

At an early date new “ Drive to the j 
Right” signs will be placed on the 
ornamental lamp posts on

If the legislature to be elected in 
November should call a constiutional 
convention in 1525, those who draft tha 
constitution should see to it that the 
salary of the governor ia fixed at |12.- 
000 to 115,000 per annum. A real ex
ecutive is worth it, and tlie Texans of 
the future should be as careful in pkk- 
ing real men as they have been in tha 
past.

DRIVING HINTS

U. OP T. ENROLLMENT

Miss Alma Mnckleroy of this city accident or any congestion of traf- 
and Mr. Buck Strode of Appleby were fie.
married by Bev. E. G. Cooke at the It has also been noticed that the 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon, parking rule on Main street haa not 
October 1st ^  been, fully compiled wHh, In that

------------ tome who park their ears in tha an-
Mr. Shem Cunningham, fo.'merly gUs when ready to start out’ will go 

of thia city, but now of Sherman,, Tex- freward fawtead of haeking up and go
es, rppreaenting the Sherman Over- ing around.
all Mfg. C«., was ia the city yeater- Thia too la a very dangerous prac- 
day. tka and ahoold be discontinued, and

It ia hoped that each person driving a

the driving regulations of our city 
Main are observed entirely too little. Who 

street for the benefit of the travel-'1« to blame? Not all of os, but the 
ing pubik and it is vary aasantial | most of us are guilty of not driving 
that thia traffic mla abould be ad-1 as carefully as we should. How can
he red to very closely, thereby avoid-j we avoid this irregularity? By yon Austin, Texas, Sept. 28. With tha
ing the probablHty. of some serious and I and everyona elaa juat thinking enrollment in the history of

i the University of Texas, fall term 
W . say it’,  all right to drive thi. ^  beginning thia week for

way just this time, Mr. Watson is not

In revicwittg the year’s achkva- 
manta in adanoc do not overlook tko

car will ÚM tkaiv beat efforts In en- 
eoaraging the “ Safoty^ First”  motto 

administratloii’s latest Invention -tk a by Av erting tkase rulea uioie strkt- 
nan raflHabìe coal bin. ly. • ‘Ike

8,712 etodents. Iliere is a gain of Il4
looking and if he does aae me he will 
not make me pay a fine. Probably 
he will not. But do you atop to think 
that you might cause a serious acci
dent just for one minote’s tima?
What do yon think when you ara 
standing on the side walks and soma 
fellow drives wrong. You think that 
person ought to ba made to atick to 
tka rules. Then Jufb tkink If you srere j 4 2̂42, 
in that ear srould you do tkat.

Everybody’s buainna U nobody’s I May got Into dhw steteta by
bvehieaa. But everybody should hr taeklii« tko DordaaaOas.

I

students, comparad vrith the number 
o f 8,609 students enrollad at the aamo 
time last year. Students ara atUl an- 
rolling for courses, although a fine 
o f |S ia charged for lata legistnitioa. 
According to the present tete of ia- 
creaao, tha total enrollaMut for tha 
year vrill ba considerably great« than 
the total for last yaar,'* 'V hkh
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Mam «f ^  «IttaiM who
tho koiwWto ia  the battle «ma

Shawnee, Okhu, Sept 2S ^ “There 
U to ios  to be a family reunion for 
■hat a,** John Davia, aeffro, aald erhen 
1m left Imk*  Wednaaady in eOatody « f 
efBeera far tho otaile peniteotiuy at 

te begin aeretag j i  five* 
forVntBinrj.

Tm  sat l«o

pt tha

Um 91MOO In oaah witli 
I bnndha can fkeaa lhalhaak 

af fhe battle ama

mm haadMs dreea Into toem over 
taiaa in two earn, one a 
IT hearing an Oklahoma H- 

cagM, and Oh  other a larger touring 
car .Going directly te the bank, all 
e rM 't ig  ea^eption o f Oewan, who 

' ama drleing the email ear, went into 
the bank. None waa maaked.

JL G. Sadth, eaahier of the bank, 
aouadad the alarm by ateppiag on on 
aactlofe e f the bank floor wfaiefa waa 
«onnected with the burglar alarm.

Alarmed eitiaena met the bandita 
with gun fire aa they emerged frela 
the bank arith their loot, carrying bO' 
fane thana the baak teller aa a ahieU. 
H m beiadHa returned the fire.

Only Twa EfDed .
Baraks Springa, Ark., Sept tA,-~ 

Omrlee M ee, the wounded bendit, 
mlMk w|tt four companioai, waa aheC 
dawn foQowiag tba daylight robbery 
o f the t in t  National Bank beta yaa- 
U i& aj, was aHee today. He bed been 
aneneonaly reported deed. Phyekl- 
ana m y W  haa a aUgbt chance e f r»> 
eoeery. ‘The two other woaaded ban* 
dlla are la a hospital here. No weed 
has bapn raeeired fkmn ralatfeoa of 
the two dead bandKa, Oaorga Price 
and Cy. Wilaon o f Cookidon, OUh. A 
check ahnwi the bendits attempted to 
tako I74JDOO la cash and asewitias. *

PEODT*S NAMB ON TIC*FT

Anatin, Texaa. Sept 28.—The cor- 
tifloato of Dominotion of Goorgo E. 
B. Poddy waa returned to tho State

EN BOUTS TO PRISON ^
FOB FAMILY RBUNIOM

ef othm 
« b e n « n

laiiadMni the Jndgp 
to glan him, the HmlL 

Md nmaiî  tobneea and n good 1 
m  thwe,* ha tal^ th« emnl

J U T  d f5 ^ lT a iB in ld iM fT B

n IgFf daclr who guMed tha 
|on in its men 
ago e ^ . t n  half Bay 
werid withent n d ld i^  as
bS HMd' '

Thfe
ing ths epenhe ikya s f

Ringliag Bros and Baraam A Bai
ley’s Ug combined diow gaee mro ex- 
blbitione in Nneogdeehea Friday, and 
timre Is no doubt it was tha best that 
has eror visited this section. Early 
in tho morning poopio from tho eoua- 
try districts bagaa arriving in aotos 
and wagons and buggies and'on horso- 
back, and loag before the tents were 
advertiaed to be open the crowd had 
swelled to some 26,000 people. Ihis 

De^rtament with the signatures of j may seem a huge estim ^ , but the 
19 of the 31 republican state commit- consensus of opinion ia that at least

Das Moinat» la., Sapi. 
a fanpartant hnainaaa,amttam baf ana 

tha Grand Anay a f .Iha Bagublfc, In 
il anenaqnnaad kam. la 
a f tha praposal to

àgniasC tha a U lin sfl hy 
thè Ccnfedeiate Tstafesa that Piasi 
dani Linooln hnd baah' raapnnaibla far 
Un  War of ths BabaBdagi Iha prage 
aition haa loat mndh af ita appaal te 
Northern flghtora. Caagnnndar In 
Charga P itta r meda B known that 
ha did not beliava tha Confederata 
Encampment reaolutioaa to ha tha no- 
taal senìlment of tha Sonthem  soldi- 
era, but wns tba produci of a smnl. 
minority alipped iato tha raeorda dor
ine na interval whea tba convention 
hall wns pmctknny daeartai.

TBACHBBS QUTT

West Fraakfort, IH., Sapt. tAr—In- 
ability of tha E^nning and ^'raakfort 
toAmaklpa ta p #  Nmir aalariaa Wad- 
naaday eanaed 91 alementary a^ool 
taachara to abandon thalr elaaaaa. Aa 
a raaolt approxbnataly 8800 ddidrea 
ware sant hosM for aa anarpartad va- 
eatloa o fgndeterminad dnmtioii. Hat 
a and fase wns notfcaahla among tha 
hnodreda of ^Udiaa aa they trottad

^r««P<Aln, 
fram San

THE BIG e m e u s

tee members. It waa returned last 
week to Chairman Creager of the 
committee for lack of the signatures 
o f a majority of the committee mem- 
bora. Gkcretary of State Staples said 
ba would accept the signatures aa suf
ficient, but submitted tha amended 
certificate to the attorney general 
An opinion on the legality of Peddy’i 
nomination la being completed by the 
attorney generars department.

NAVAL REINFORCEMENTS

that number were here.
i'he oi^fit waa late in arriviag and 

the big tent,was uot open till'" about 
6 o’clock, when the first performance 
was put on. Even after the show had 
e.sched the city the transfer from 

the trains to tha groumh was hamp-

FUNBBAL OF RBAB ADMIRAL 
CHABLIS EDWARD CLARK

Long Beaah, Cai, Oct. 2.—Tha fun
eral of Rear Admiral .Chariea Edgar 
Claik, ratired commander o f the bat- 
tMship Oregon during the Speniah- 
Ameriean War, who diad haao gaatar- 
day, gilt ba bald.tomorrojr. Mm g«a 

years of

UNIQUl Wpfi TBJAB ASPIRIN
CONCBRTBD FIGHT I

ON WEBTIL PLANNBD ¡
rnrnm̂ mm f )  i Prag tha Housien Chronicle

Daltna, Ihxaa, Sepe 80, ■ ■Concerted j Whatever olea may be thought of  ̂
action te paniuuMaftly axlsnninata. It George B. B. Paddy’s campaign for , S a V  B flH  I n s ls t t

iM ted SUtee aegaloa is bound tnfuiw ^  / « a s m s  ^tha 1̂  weevil ia Taxa« udn he takeg I '

Rear Admiral >B. mmmmüf p i tV
Gra

bar abegt I t  farmtag a g i bnatnrna or- 
ganhationa at a maatligt ho*« Batur
in - :  ..

haa VMtapproiXlaMtoly tlOOr

aiak Taxas wkh a aaiqu# axparlenfi.

Mas id  yaBÜ ik t: Ba aaiM  —  -

Without Date.—SecretaiV Dcnby 
announced today the names of 12 de
stroyers ordered to proceed from Nor
folk, Va., to Conatantinopla. The date 

departure has not yet been an
nounced.

Tha first phase of the Greek revo- 
ladioB ended with the abdication of 
King Couatantine ia favor of Crown 
Prince George. The revolution to far 
baa bean bloodlaaa. Insurgent troopa 

ocenpyiag the capital and a pro- 
'Vlaioiial revolutionary committee, it ia 
annonnetd, will assume power and sril) 
punish disturbers of order, regardleaa 
o f political party.

Tho Tuikiah Nationalista have no
tified the Allied High Commission that 
they vrill not tolerate the fortifica-

red by the immente throngs upon 
‘.he streets. The show people exer-1 to hold o ff 400 hostile Indiana until

Grn eentfamnt e f Sogtk 
gaisa agd tortulant smiava at 
S^gtta aC Magagan ŝ haga a 
toipedoboat hxrkod alaa  ̂ a«d a 
af flaagddabla Bpnolah war^ipa onm- 
lag In tha Caribbaan Bim On tha aft- 
amoon a f the 67th day‘of aaUlhg tha 
Oregon atdan.ed into Jujritar Ial|i an 
the COM* of parida unharmed and 
ready for battlA « - *

It ia tha worhTa record which prab- 
ably win never to equated—it prob
ably will never again be afiampted 
Tha Panama Caaal removaa tha na- 
caasity. A modem battleahip could 
tranaferred from San Frandeco to the 
Florida coast in tiaae e f sra  ̂ through 
the Canal ¿a laaa than 20 d a ^

An interesting aneedeta le told how 
Caark caaie te ba placed in 
df that BUfignlt and

“ Haa ha 
taka Urn 
aaval authority o f  one o f OUxfcti 
frienda who wak nrging Me mppmbár
nmat to the command of the Oragon.

“Did you ever see him play 
the friend replied.

“What hM the* te’ do w M  the 
caso?**

“Everytiag,'* . w m  tha, a 
“Stratagy aa iaam ed .on tlm 
board is BO* a bad trainiag as a pee- 
Uminary ta naval tactki,' 
tinuad to outlina Ciark’a 
tie determination, srbieh waa w 
able even while playing cheaa, uatD 
the appointment was wi

Rear Admiral Clark was bom in 
VarmoQt ia 1941. At the age o f 20 ha 
had bean ovder^ to tha West Gulf 
Blockading Squadron in the Qivll War 
before be had finialMd hia aseood year 
at Annapofia. A year later he waa 
follovring Farragut over the torpedo 
beds and past the forts ia tho battle 
of Mobile Bay.

Clark’s naval carear sraa variad. Ha 
was shipwrecked o ff the coast of Bri
tish Colombia ia 1868 vrfaen tha Su- 
wanea foundered, and through tba 
loss of his superior officers became 
commander of the 33 survivors. He or
ganised them into a defensive party

thgi Rkgg— r MWa bm. 
te Jm n s  K  Georga, efeej.

gmaagnr 9$ Gm , Mancai, 
4 f

A Bla» mOr ba fwmad 
tha WMvfl liy A

efa llaM N »Ìw tW 2w t«hagM = flad

Lodged in a tangla-ef paHtieal p « ^  ~ 
dinm, tt can hprdiy Adi to ahake 

'^of tifone pet ttnfWjWa widek sre 
taxegnrd afagMt in Jh«

« f  « !

t| And, IW
«£ì
Aim

OLD FRIBNDW URTHR

f .

A knklnxed
<mm th>nd, and loen e f fàitm  

>  th . eGÌm. tma* to ¿ g f«M  tkn,
Nnfofd o rly , Texas, Rupt. B8, 18BS i t̂ontleg. ]

Bditor I  Bi i l l  - V  . . .  . I, V k p fp m  4 f U
Bavtng basa hbogt sgtto a le* dradn e f tkinugila, Hkd tkim iilym : 

eontly to dtffenmit parta e f thè stote, pnmpletoiy bnwflànml. T
I wfB M I y«a ‘a Bitfe k f what I bava , Diaagtunlag ^omplatolp wMi Iha | 
aeoa. TIm p il^ l««« «I making thoep faetiea now centroUiag TexM demee- 
tripaf'hml'IlM ptoaaure I bave racelv- raey, tha p a i^  pladga atares tosm to 
addkom them, was granted ma by thè tha face. Thay ma stili trytog te da- 
railraada ovar wbosa linas X travelad rida whetMr it ia rigkt to veto ng~ifrrt 
and orbo bava ev«r baan ktod to uà ia their convfcttoM bitimmi a f this i^adga 
tha Goniadorate Home. .From Aastia cr to vota far them to aplto e f  R. 
ver thè I. A G. N. to Fort Wortlw ’ Thay hatn eeaM to tnal tifa  Hî  « f 

then thè Faci WorUi A Denver to W i- duty wtore pertiaanehip lenves alt. 
chita Falto, then tha Wiehita Palto ' and rittoanahip bagliM. |
Volley te Stamferd on all sighta ràn, To ssraQow tba legotor demoesatie ' 
thsn to Bpor eaar tha Northweatam candidato to spito af a ha tonx brand, Tha
at ths foto e f the ptotoa. From ^pwr or to kolt to order te rid’ both tha casaad rnto wUl giva itoalf and toa 
to my heetlaatiea thkrty-flto to party Mal toa stata e f anrii on toca- eoaatry a - n f i f  taal, Unfar- 
an aato, Crotoptoa. At this placa boa, to thè aD-h«ttPrtant gnestien. tnafteij toara to prcnpeit that tha 
sa |he platos I fn n d  top Mende .aad On ita ep w ei depMide tot stoe e f  areeidant will ea inn iise tme*M 
ralpHvss and with them I  spas* a Mr. Dtddy’s^vpta. to nddjfevambsr. Mota anfinUumtaii

ths rikk-ta-K-lvaasss to coupto s f saontos end anjepad awaali^ O^har atstaà bava had thalr apHts tha [' l| sighih cnngialin vMch to 
ctoar 'torought”  aa|p|-^lto fhe axxtent e f my ahiUty to get and -flarsbacks, ksR Ttotas Ihs goM  esrtato ta ha aa huanv^^M . wBl 

‘  —  trip atong a arnupto and ftep  Bgt.. ^
ex-1 XsC top aaarlp 6F ye«>a haa '

•toaradii bsMIaa af Bàngi 
Ili to tot tmàmmA mi

AU RBTOIR, « n w  a W Q B n g

id at ita and I w m  pretty well 
heusted. There are antoe at^atoaoto ev-

toa taada gaod tiaa to tha

re bar ef
I-M laapaetahto «PPOB̂  ahanU.

bvMM a n d ______
Aà h loa c!«r and

and Mito toto mad» l « i  tha, stnMa. 
veto haa grown propoattoostaly anmlX-

J f
•d toa “d

Hip toa

ba» libad on Texas from tha Gulf to 
,tbe pialas and there on. Thapra was 
aa oeeasioMi spot where tain had

cited much patience and the utmost 
are to prevent acvi«ienls, and > >. H 

said to their credit that they succeed
ed under some very provoking circum- 
Uncea.

To Chief of Police Watson and his 
special deputies, and also to the sher- 
ifCs department, arc due the fullest 
measure o f praise for the orderly 
handling of the crowds. They had 
iheir hands full, but so successfully 
did they perform their duties that not 
a single objectionable incident was 
recorded daring the strenooua day. 
There ware two arrests for intoxica
tion. one by the police and one by the 
»berifft force, but these were “quiet” 
drunks, and the man ware put away 
in order to keep them from running 
into danger. Chief Watson went on tha 
Job about 4 o'clock Friday morning 
ond stood by his guM till 8 Saturday 
morning. He deoervaa all the good 
things that may be said about him. 

Everybody speaks with the utmost 
tba show and the

tion of oertaio points in the neutral 
sane. Cavalry to advancing apparent- ; M tisfaetk» of 
]y  with too object of isolating British fcntlemanly conduct of all connected 
advanea poeta. | with it, and if this aama company

■■ : should decide to cobm this way ag,ii-t
SHERIFF IS ARRB8TBU | they will be the means of bringing a 

_ _ _ _ _  I atill gienter crowd together.
Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 28.—A j -- ------  . —

complaint filed here thto morning CHANCE FOR BALLOT

rescue arrived. Ua watched the Span
iards, whom ha waa later to engage 
in battle, bombard Valpariso and Cal
lao; he Bcrved in the Pacific, West 
indies and Asiatic statiens; was at
tached to the Brooklyn, Mare Island 
and Poitsmdatk u v y  yards, and̂  In

al Aanapolto. Ho spent 
the North 

Um  yaara ia in-

Ba,. ag board tba Oragon, halped to 
too Spontoh flo4t at Santiago, 

and .eras advanced six narabors in rank 
for kto distinguished sarvieca. At tho 
agg ^ f 69 he again eras advanced in 
raà^ aovan numbars, and promoted to 
Sear AdariraL

Rear Admiral Ciato rounded out his 
career aa commander of the Laagua 
Island navy yard; M 'gdvam or for 
Philadelphia; and m  president of 
the Naval Examining and Retiring 
Board. He was retired firom the ac
tive aervke in 1906, on hia 62d birth- 
day.

a«y haamrantoa pi
a wkBa, I fa f«  <

aiderpbly inhaling tha cool 
aoo« I WM ahont toinnal

way ap fimra it waa vary u  me mm emaaom MMaeun, WUB pneato aehtovamanto * y -
tha eroope laokad aagthtog atoa kto a mflltoa toaa poptoatton, eppt IJQto* W m  a rovaana MU tW i « M l« -  
paoaaiatog and an aay ratarn a xoagle 008 haBa*a. TaxM navar cast SOOgOO aap«ed with laathiM by 
af. Bsoatoa lator H WM plttMal to toe I to W r - aalf,' thM «halnaM .af
the women and ehfldrea to the hot j b  tlto las* ejection, Kentucky, wtto^ftoaneo *««— ■Htvt, and 
sun firom the car wiadowi piddag at jaboa* awe-hal f  the population o f this that, Bt in’ the
the cotton bolls abeut the atoe o f kick-1 state, east MOgOOO bollota, whUa In- eaivM the a f ■
ary ante. Thto monto Ima eartainly diana cast lAOOgOOO. tha aMot Dowarfhl laim hl^n

Wa daim to be 100 pereent Am cii- and aewapapara. Tidrd to 
can to Tazaa, bnt fail to ptov« it by omeag the r hiiTwainta e f the «W- 
the atoa of our veto. ty aavaiith aaaaioa hM boon toe poo-

been a liUle shower of the ground j liiere to a faoling that thev folored aaga of a boaiM MU to a form wWeh 
waa very low aad tUaga loakad bet- population praaanta a elaar attto, but R w m  known to advance the pritiilwrt 
ter. On the plains thore aa« a much | R doaaa*t w m  sum to veto,
larger acreage of cotton than oaoal j ElimiMting the 700,000 or 800,000 The trouble with the ri it| aeiealh 
owirg to their wheat failiag to come  ̂negroes who dwell within her borders, session Ima boon t K bmoMa poa- 
up because of the dry waathar aad the TaxM RiU hM a greater population aaosed very tarty o f bnrtr favor at toa 
raanlt for thorn wiU ba § larger crop, than ladiana, Missouri or California, prospect o f a politiea] mTaraal to l i t t
c f cotton than ever before if they can Yet, Tkxaa has never cast anywhere The only course that could have avert-
*ava it. ~ ' I nearly aa great a vote, either at an soeh a reveraal w m  oim df eon-

Their feed crops, kaffir and maiae,  ̂oiaction or a primary, as these stotaa. srientious attention to the public buai- 
are very indifferent. Their farms arc ; Manifestly, we need some stirring ness upon a basto of —mnvm acnc* 
generally large, cultivated by ma- up. Manifestly, the indifference of and merit InaUad of pursaiM *ach‘ a 
chioery, the pasturage great and not people toward public affairs is mors course, congress as a body antersd ap- 
sc many people. The chances are they dangerous than any issue that can on an orgy of political logroQtog,. 
will get through. ■ Hie man who has artoa. doable-croasing and pandering for
tiliod the soil anywhere in Texas thto' At any event that promise to shake cotes without parallel id recent 
year, 1922, and has produced anything us out of our lethargy la good, and tory. The sixty-seventh congreos triad
to oat or that can be nwde to wear, If the Peddy campaign does that, it to carry water on both sbouldon
is entitled to the highest price for he will have served a bigger purpom than not having the intclUgeaM for tW 
has certainly been up against it in my any parttoular issue involved. spilled it
opinion. The town or village along the It were bettor and safer for thto a  number of tho familiar faeoa to
way seem to ba flourishing eapoctol- j state to have the people vote, than to the mniwrla of the Mtionnl Itgiala 
ly Fort Worth, which has bocoBM a have them liaod op, togged and deiiv- tore were erased ia the inlm arln * 
gTMt dty  and ean say that even  ̂ered from year te year by a party More stars will go into irlfyto to N «-
now with truth aa does bar naich- maritine which caa easily fall tote ths c«giber. The nation Ima had -n r -^  «T
bor. Its to Fort Worth. Its a fact all hands o f an ovgaaiiad minority. deorngogs and polRIenl

te be growing wUle to one J We naod parttoo te axpraoa ourv wiU saCtla down to the 
pasaii« along the country aaems to salves to an orgnatoad way, but fixat gg alacting a few r-nfruBBii 
m on the decline. It may be the crop o f aU wu naof soamthing te expraoa taUJgence, counige and if 

prepacta thto year prodneea^this kind aad the opirR that will axprsas R. To judgment 
o f feeling, but too many are I earing 1st ths vuhiela m a away wRh tha 
the farms for their ewa and thalr tiding R to snppoMd to carry, to Jet the 
country’s good. Tha plains in the win- party haeanu paramount to todividoni 
ter are dtoagreeabl»—but in the sum-  ̂optaion under any and nil rirvum- 
mar delightful. They are r.lao the moet atenees, to to give the government 
Mahhy end productive part of Texas.' over to political groups. Thto ia oneheah^ m 

Aoytlung

M  Ik-

The alien muet rememhnr ^ a t Hm m  
e f M whe ware been on thto aide 
ee hove a few rigkto under the 
tntton.

Mr.

u  i|

will grow wRh torn moist ore o f tha possible eoatingeqgtoe (hat

chargee Bherlff Sam NoUcy of East- 
land eonaty with a ctatutory offensa. 
Offietrs alleged they found Nolley ia 
n hotel with a woman Tuesday night. 
A |300 bond was fixed.

PRISON MACHINE CUTS
OFF HAND OF FORGER

Ossining, N. Y . Sept. 30.—The irony 
o f fate auddíasted Hsalf in 
butioa that came to Frank T,

Whito working on a mackine 
Sing .where be to serving a term for 
forgery, the right arm, the akilliol 
hand o f which got Urn into tronbl^ 
originnlly.lmenme entangled in a nm- 
nmehiaa and waa cut off. Hia hooto to 
ia the Brpnx, New York City.

that diacMsei aviation 
says there are few accidente to the 
air, wUdi mtiMr Ima to be admitted 

mmjmMy ef the neridwto <m- 
» IMf itÌB l gf itlRr kMI Ik

TEST TO BE GIVEN

Austin, Texas, Sept. 30.—The offi
cial ballot for tba general etoction 
next Novambar will not be certified to 
tba vaxioua counties in the state ua- 
til an oMiortaaity ia given tba repub
licans and independent demoemto to 
test the derision of the attorney gen
eral wherein tt was held that the nan 
o f Georgs K. B. Paddy can not ba le
gally placad on the ballot m  tha re- 
pobUcaa candidate for United Statee 
seMtor, said Secretary of Stats S. I* 
Staple«, Friday.

Bteptoe declared that it w m  b<A 
hto iatentlM te take “ snap jodginont* 
on tha tvpnbHcans or iod«p4adeat 
demoemto, and fakBcated that the ef- 
fietol ballot would Ukely b« bald np 
until at toast October 8.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR
NEW WAGE AGREEMENT

Chicago, Oct, 2.—Negotiations fer 
new wage working agreements witii 
Western railroads were begun at a 
conference of the General Manager* 
Associatioa W. Q. Lee, president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
l l  E. Sheppard, president of the Con
ductors, W. M. Jeffers, general mana
ger of the Union Pacific headed the 
the committee which represented the 
principal lines west of the Mississippi. 
Negotiations were started tost Febm- 
ary but were dropped when the shoi^ 
men stmek. «

and work and there to alway* a gentle ' George Washington took paiM te 
breeu to fan the man at tbs ho# dr warn as ngniaet. 
plow. Some day they will sustain a ’ What TexM voters may do in ra- 
grant population. ' g*rd to Mr. Paddy's candidacy or what

Now here, ta Nacogdoebee town and demócrata may decide m  to a party 
county I am glad to see each evidence ' pledge, to difficnlt to fsreeaat. |t mey 
of prosperity and’  you should be be wall to state, howevtor, that if so- 
thankful for you ara almost eeperially called party loyalty wore to be ap- 
blasaed. You have mad# plenty o f plied to the country at large, our 
corn, potetoes, beans «nd peas to sat form of tovemmeat would bacoms 
with piggjn  the pens for meat. Your immobile, hnpraetkal and impossible, 
cotttm crop to me to a eurprtoe. OM Two years ago, for ihsUnca, Mr.

Texas, wet or dry, always turns Harding racaived something like l« r  
up with n living. OOOgOOO votes m  opposed to 9/KMJOO

H. W . Saretoy. for Mr. Cos. I f tbaoe whe voted the 
-  'repubHcao ticket were to remain loy-

WAT80NW FUNERAL al, tha demócrata couldn’t hops to gain 
Thomson, Oa., Sept. 26.—The body control o f the government to IJXM) 

of Senator TbomM E. Wnteon came yean. ' I
home today and was burtod here. ladspendcnec to the only fnetor that 
Thousands o f Georgia backwoodsmen enables ns to make a diange to our 
joined with prominent officials and goveramsnt, and it works just the

The man who waato to eny
thing foolish naver Mems te to 
opportunities.

If’.

Lift Off with Fir^efsr^^; - V

lenders hi paying tribute te hto

Th« joy  e f natkiiMitiM to leavane l 
hr the M

TROOPS TO WITHDRAW

Ceutaattoaple, Oct. t,^ A a  immedi
ate mutaol agreement te euepenjl nil 
metmnents of troops was expected 
here today. This to to be ths fin i o«t- 

NM e f the Mndaaia Armiaties Ce»- 
fenneo whieh to te meet toto»T<w. 
The «enfeiM ce'w in  dtoenw tocupn- 
tlM  «< iM tovB thmmm by

way and aerves just the same 
ends within the state or within the 
party, as tt does within the nation.

O ro yo 's
TmísÍM bsm

J
b M i

‘DeoM't hùxt • bRt Drap

Dengae fever to now raging in many [ Rantly that eora stepn 
plaooe in Texas. T V  dengue fever | shoftly yon Hit R r ig ^  
fin « a feltow vM i ache* aad makes gem. tM y l
Urn long to akaffle « f f  thto mortal 
eoU and live ta a bettor world. But 

ferer has. not provoked mM 
to  M  MMk peefinRy m  the efl fh- 

t4Md the nato fkverc—B s m t  Greni

Year
foe iT

to

■. -rv 1



ELBCnON NOTICE

%

A

Cam.
, # ' '  '

ÍA

ior.it!
h tm d M o m  

ca n h a tU tvo a  
c a t X ^ o ^ s

P iiW frty —4h# nMMt jo jo o r iy  {ood  tay»tfan»CMo l  
any maa or womaa or child ever put in their mouths! 
8 vch flarory sash crispaoosl Such big tunny-broam 
Cam  Flakes! H ow  yoa*Il relish a generous bowl-fiUed. 
nostro-overflow ing; and a  pitcher o f «»iifc or cream !

Hover w aasusk a  set-out! Never did you get such 
a  i^ v erea l vote as there’ U be fo r  K ellogg's Com  
VlahMt B ig  fblks and littlo folks wiU say «^ H o g g 's , 

pleaas, mother!** Leave it to their tastea 
*—and ]rann ! Prove out an we sayl 

F or, XeIlogg*s C om  Flakes are a ' 
revelation in  flavor; a revelatioa in all> 
tha-time crispness! Kellogg*s are never 
toughorloatbery o rh a rd toea tl Insist 
upon KELLOOO’ S *-tba  orighial Com  
Fl skea- tha kind in  the and 
GKEEN package!

-4
■■

já
■ .

nr

JOHN P. JOHNSON.

^CLTD  ̂8HOFNEB.
OsuaSy PaaesMsuáMk a f School
v i s  m c B  N . tN in s .

»<sr P M  We^hsrt
WTMAN WINDHAM. >

M. K (Matt) MUCSLOOT.
Nk 4t

Miss FM o Boeter b  ■■niw the b t- 
o< the dooguo fovee. Tho 

sooa bo up

Mr. aad Mrs. A. T. Maot b it  for 
Dalbis floodsj oa o short bocinoes 
trip.

John W . Lewb of tho Doeoy com- 
sranlW, who loot oa arsi in thè 
V e and who hoc cuffered conaidcrable 
troubb frani tha old wound, andonrent 
another opération at thè Smith Sani- 
tarinm thè firat of thè week and b  
ro^orted to b̂e gettiag along favor-

SCHEDULB GOOD
' r o a d s  m e e t in g s .

T. TL WUMWAXL

Dr. W. H.
a, orar Rkhefe Store,

Phy. 
«

Angus Boone and Horace 
Tooagbiood of Huatiovton were visit- 
ocs In the d ty  Wodneeday, gneste of 
Mr. Joe Harria.

Malrooa, Friday, Oct. 6th, t  JO p. m. 
Union Springs (Boatman Oioimani- 

l' ty* Saturday, Oct. 7, 7 :S0 p. m.
, ■ The Good Roads Committee of the 

Chamber of Commerce will attend 
{these nwetinirs as above indicated for 
the purpose of submititng the propos- 

! ed plan of road improvement for Nac- 
'ogdoclies county.

GOOD ROADS ENDORSED

►i -

. O. strong, ona o f tha tnmtaaa 
eg tha fiM  Hill school, was a vbitor 
at Hks eounty suparintendentia oIDm

„ Tluaba (L  B. M oiby o f tha Lona 
v B is r  ushaal wsa transurttng officiai 

■ ■■ <̂ tth tha esuBty sigariutand-

Wh u a i |fm. Jim Amnwna huva re- 

^'N lB lH rr fla t

.itM M r s .a B .I i n t i M 'W N (  
^lidkWB B vb it l e h s e t t i^ .  B. P. 

r» who b  vwy 01 la a aauU

JISMS, who b  taachinc

The Good Roads CommlttM from 
the Chsmber of Commerce explained 
the propoeed plan of road improve
ment to a group of Appleby citixena 
assembled at Bethel church Wednee 
day, and saeured practically a 100- 
parcant endorsament of the plan.

Among thooe who spoke publicly 
for the plan were John WoeMwrly. 
Bob Crawford, B. Melton and others.

Tha Appbby p « « b  taka the post- 
tion that thay eoald not afford tp op-

ri auy reaaonabla plan to give oth- 
aeetfona o f tha county tho eama 
qimmy aud kind of road that Appbby 

•ujoyv- ________________

Woodar what claasifkatlon Ufa hi* 
■nnuM corapunba giva to official 
taatenT.

6f  fba
(NB *<001U> IN TUB

k  &  Baoth. wha b  msw la tha 
lea, wMh haadquaitars at
wna In tha flity Friday,

__ _  ̂ ( far a visit with hb &m-
; who will continue to nwka Naeog-

____ ________  CUtefth.
to ftequmt " tB.MV* ale

___ I^TARRH MXDICINB b a
Trsatment uiasB ls# ofjm òtetmaat. te 
ba seed loeelUr. aad a lUate. wbteh acte 
QnteUy through the Blood ee ^  MU. 
eeaafterfaoon beOdtag up tho I v s ^

F. A Cbsaey *  Oô  ‘M sdi, a

Fram Wmc  ̂ fWea«, gteMn bp 
1km FteflilM  Oa^-Ovmr fM ly

A lb A flh J h d h

Wbcraaa, on thg 11th day of Sap- 
tombar, A. D. l9 tL  the Commbaion- 
ara' Court o f Nacogdoches county« 
Tanas, at a regular tarn pi said qpurt 
grantda a petition signed 
Cd by gMre than fifty  (iO ) qaa¿Íbd 
Vubars àud fraahsMiia « f  Applahy In- 

8e ^  D btib t No. 7 t  hnd 
>ppybnd Sdbol D bbiet No. 6t  ad-

wbh Ap- 
School Dbteigt, 

aad both achool diatrkts thara adjoin- 
iug aad being conaoUdatad, in Nacog* 
flachea county, Texas, praying for an 
cb e tb o 'fo c  said daaignatad territory 
to determine whether or not borsee, 
males, 'iacka, jennets and eattb shall 
be perndttad to run at terge within 
said territory, which territory was, 
by the Commissioners’ Court, set aside 
and designated for Stock Law pnr- 
posca, a subdivisión of Nacogdoches 
county, and said election was ordered 
to be held for said Appleby and Hsp- 
pyland Consolidated School Districts 
on the lis t  day of October, A. D. 1922.

Now, therefore, 1, J. If. Marshall, 
in my official capacity as County 
Judge of Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
do hereby, in obedience to said order 
of said court, order that an election 
be held for sold Apploby Independent 
School District and Happytand School 
Dbtrict consolidated on the 21st day 
of Octobar, A. D. 1922, at the new 
school house in and near the town of 
Appleby in said «fiatríct, to determine 
whether or not hornee, mulea. Jacks, 
jennets and eattb shall be permitted 
|o ran at large within the limito of 
eaid Appleby and Happybad Sehool 
Dbtriela, now eonaoHdatod. which b  
deacribed by metaa and bounds as 
foUowst
• BEGINNING at ocm of the Sooth- 
eestem comere of Happybnd adiool 
District No. 68, which beginniag cor
ner b  the 8 E eoiBgr o f the Fraadaco 
Garcb 1-6 league ated b  the N B eor- 
MT M the H . ,F. C«lb 112 4-10 here 
aurvey ani b  on tha want Una M tha 
Jaman Walling 1280 aera aarvup^and 
b  abo tha S E cornar o f tha Jaaèa C. 
Ihomaa 220 aem tract out of k a  8 
B eomor of tha Garcb survay; l^ ioea 
north arith tha E Uno o f tha O d eb  
gurvay yagdng the N B  remar o f aaid 
220 aera tract «Ud with tha aad Una 
o f tha O. L. OUa* 100 acra traeb and 
tha J. B. Pago 24'aera tract, Chat. 
Hoya 42 2-4 aere tract and C. H. 
Crawford*a 120 acre tract, a total dis
tança of 4890 8-10 vra to the S B cor
ner of a 216 acre tract once owned 
by E. A. Blonnt. Thence waat with 
the south itee of said Blount 216 acre 
tract at 710 vra to the N E corner of 
the Miguel Oslan lengua ; continuing 
west b  aU 2663 vra to the S W comer 
of a 10 acre tract owned by (Charles 
Hoya, out o f the James Perkins b -  
bar; on a branch. Tlieiic« N W with 
said branch about 260 vra, to the N 
line o f said Perkins bbor; ani a N 
E corner of L. L. Hkkoy 61 acre 
tract} thence waat wHh the north line 
of said Perkins bbor and of said 
61 aera tract, 818 vra to N W comer 
of eame. Which b  also the most north
ern N W comer o f the Happybnd 
achool district, being also the oast Uno 
of the Appleby Independent School 
District. Thence south with west Una 
of the said Hickey’s 61 acre tract 646 

to the South Une o f said Perkins 
bbor and S W comer o f said 61 acre 
tract

Thence east with said line 158 vrs. 
to the N W comer of the J. B. Long 
survey now owned by ------------  Sim
mons; thence sonth with the west Une 
of said survey 446 vrs to the S W cor
ner of same on the north line of said 
Gabn survey. Thence waat 268 vrs 
to the N E comer of S. M. King 126 
.6 acre tract and the N W comer of 
Charlea Hoya’a 18 acra tract; thenea 
south witii the waat Una o f said 
Hoya’a 16 acre tract; and waat Una of 
R. M. Olds’ 108 acre tract In aU 1292 
via to N B cornar o{ 40 acre tract 
onea ownad hy W. T. Bobinaon; thanca 
waat 821 vrs tp tha N W eonar of 
aaid 40 aera Iraet; thanea south 462 
vrs to tho 8 W eoraar o f said 40 aerea 
on tha Dortt Una o f Morloa’a
100 acN tmcL flmnea waat 814 vra 
to tka 8 W  cornar o f a 24 aera tract 
oiiM ownad by B. B . Btoont on tim 
north Uno o f W. F. FaaIkMr*a 122 1-t 
aem tract. Thanm N 86 2-4 W  487 
vm to a eraak being tha N W comer 
o f said Fhulknarb 122 1-2 aem tract; 
thb balng also a cornar o f Applaby 
Indapandani School District. Thanea 
8 W with tka said branch baiag tha 
Una batwean aaid Faolknar'a and E. 
Blackburn, a disbnee o f about 600 
vra to a N E corner o f F. E. Base* 
264 1-8 aem tract; thenea S 24 1-2 E 
460 vm to tha S W comer o f aaid 
Faulknar'a 122 1-2 acre tract; thance 
aaat 619 vm to the N E comer of R. 
L. Healey's Ì6  aem tract} thanea 

1 712 vrd.to tha N W comer of 
George, D. Fáoíkner'e 125 acm tract; 
thanea aaat with FlanIkBai> north Hoe 
800 vm to the cantar o f (brtlae cmak;

deem gold mark ignikteeetwly 
kh««t 906 vra b  tte  aantt Bae o f 
flh il m  é n è  ìm à  m  the MfOt Une 
e f J. a  Bâtard en tha aantt Bm  at 

Ian ImRer. IlMteee anal wttii

bagne Une about 280 vrg to Baker*a, and W. W. Simmons tracts of bnd 
N E comer and the N W comer o f L*to the N W comer o f the Simmons 
F . aad J. F. Sunmers’ 108 aem tract! tract; thanCa sooth with tha «mmons 
oa the John J. Jordan survey. Thence 'w eet bdy. Une to the N E comer of 
south 610 vra to tho S W comar o f jthe D. D. Hanay tract of land. Thenea 
aaU 108 aem tract. Thanea east 196’ west with tha ndrth hdy. lino o f tha 
1-8 vrs to ^  N W comer of James Haney tm«4 to hb N W eemer; timnee

etsqrtsu

D. Creerai Ì0  acm traci an tha M arb 
J. A nM a loagoa; thcnce aouth 1178 
vm b  tha 8  W cornar o f 70 aeras 
eneo ownad by A. Chcetnnt; gasM ba
lng a N W eccnav 'o f  |L C. Basa. 
ThAira aast 678 v n  b  tèe 8 E cbnmr 
c f yaid Chagtnut; 70 acme and tha 
8  W comar af M. 8. Dab's traet. 
Thanea north 1178 vm b  tha N W - 
cornar of à 200 aem traci eneo awp-

with tha south bdy Una o f Blocks 
82, 27 and 26 Albert Emanuel grgnt 
to thè 8 W eosnar ef Block 20; timme 
south with the west bdy Une o f a 66 
■cm tme^ ef land ownad by D. B. 
Hodgas to hb 8 W aomar whidi b  
nlea tha N W cerner o f the A. D. Sut- 

bnd. Thence aouth with said 
flotohm s west bdy. Uns to hb 8 W 
Comer which b  tbs N W comer o f

ad by T. W. Bbfar, on thn nactii Uns the A. B. Stoddard bnd, tha plaça of 
o f the A rriob grant. Thanea cast Beginning and being the entire field 
wtth aaid bague line about 1888 vra’ notas of the Appleby Independe-’ 
to the S B comer of the Joha F. Jor- Schod District No. 72 as fMly ap- 
don 820 acre survey and the S W cor- p e » „  o f record o f Nacogdoches Coua- 
ner o f the M. F. Cole 112A acre eur- ty in VoL “J»', page 206 and 206 of 
vey, firat above mentioned. Thence'the Minutes of the Commbsioaers’
north 620 vrs to the N W corner of 
said Cole survey; thence aast 1020 vrs. 
to the place of Beginning.

And being the entire field notes of 
the Happybnd School District No. 68 
as fully ap]>eara on record of Nacog
doches county and to which reference 
is made for ali purposes.

SECOND
The following aubdiviaion adjoining 

above and being Appleby Independent 
School Dbtrict No. 72, thus deacribed:

Beginning at the N W comer of the 
A. B. Stoddard tract o f land now own
ed by E. M.,and W. O. Weatherly, 
which b  the S W comer Albert Eman
uel league aad a comer o f A. T. Zana- 
brana 1-8 leagua; thanca south with 
the west bdy Une of said traet to the 
8 W comer same being n pobt on tha 
N bdy. Una o f tha M. L. Bnlloek tract 
now owned by D. B. Hodges N bdy. 
Une to tha N W comar aad tha N B 
eomar of W. A. Waatharty traet of 
bad ; theaoe west with Waatkeriy N 
hdy. Hat to hb N W eomar, eama bs- 
ing the N E comer e f the Wm. Love
less 106 aem tract;'' thmea waat with 

bdy Has to hb N W 
baiag tha N B eamor of 

C. J. Oriraas tract; thanm waat with 
Grimm N bdy. km  to h|g N W «|r- 
aar; thsam gooth arith h b  
B rn toth b  8  W 
point on the south liaa of tha A. T. 
Saaabraao 1-0 ba^ao; gaim baiag oa 
tha N bdy. km  o f Memoa Grimm 
207 1-t aem homaalm d tract; thsam 
east to Monroe Oriame N B eemer; 
thanm south with hb east bdy. km  to 
hb 8 E comer, eaoM beiag a potat on 
the north bdy. Urn o f the E. C. Coon 
tract of land; thence west to tha N 
W eomar o f tha E. C. Coon traet; 
thance south arith Coon’s wmt bdy. 
line, same being S. A. Well’s east Ibe 
to hb S W corner; thence east arith 
Coonb south bdy. Urn to a ;>oint 
wharo the west prong o f the lanana 
creek ermam Coon's south bdy. Une; 
thence southarardly arith the meander- 
Inga of the I^anana creek to a point 
arham the avest prong and tha aaat 
prong o f tha Lanana craric to a point 
on J. W. HUl’s aast bdy. Una said 
point being the H  W comer of the 
Greer tract o f land and the N W cor
ner o f the Sarah Poarar traet of land; 
thenea in an eastarardly direction arith 
the south bdy line of the Appleby In
dependent School District as estab- 
Ushed in 1903, 2692J1 vrs to tha N 
W comar of the Tom HiU bnd now 
owned by J. D. Mcllarain; thence east 
arith the line between HiU end Ev
ans to the N E comer of the Hill land; 
thence east arith the south bdy. Une of 
the Jamison bnd to the N W comer 
of W. W. Faulkner's 122 1-2 acres, 
um e being a comer o f Happybnd 
School Dbtrict No. 68, G. P. Evans 
traet of land to the S E comer of 
the Q. P. Evans tract; tbmea north 
482 vm to comer £r arh a Hick
ory 10 in b n  N 61 E 18 vra, a Pine 
10 b  b n  N 66 E 9.7, theom east 886 
vra to tha 8 E comer of the Elite Mor
ton tract o f land; thanm N 482 vrs 
to cor tr wh a Pins 10 b  bm S 72 W 
2.4 bra, a pirn 10 in b n  S 78 E 6 J  vra. 
Tbenoe north arith the east bdy. line 
of the H. P. Liny tract o f bnd 860 
vra to eomar fr  wh a Ptm f  b  b n  
S 4 W U V r s ; a R . a 8 b l ) n N 4  
B 6J  v n ; th«am aaat arith‘b a  Tay
lor Bocth bdy. Ibg 280 v n  to eomar, a 
Hickory b n  S 80 E I  v n , a Hickory 
b n  8  40 B 6 v n ; thanm north 446 
vrs to eamar a Pirn b n  N 46 W llA  
vra,a Plm  b a  M 61W 12J v n ; thanca 
north 442 vTa to Nvoint oa B. L. Mal- 
tonlg south bdy Iba 447.7 v n , east 
to hb 8 W comar; thanm north to a 
point ea B. L. Maltoa’i  north bdy. Hna 
244J v n  aaat o f h b  N W eomar; 
thenea north acrom tha Tom Hunt 
bnd to a pobt 162J vrs aast ef hb 
N W eomar; thenea north to tha N E 
comer of«the Henry Melton house 
now oamod by Wm. Brandon ;'tbenm  
west 128.1 vra to tha aast Iba of the 
C. Skaebra tract of land; titenca north 
with tha aaid Skaatetra aaat bdy. Una 
to hb N E comer. Thenm b  a north- 
westarly dinetion across tha W. H. 
Cmwfard tract o f land onm owned by 
Bob Shnddon to tha N W comar o f 
said traet} titenm Sorth vdth the amt 
bdy. ling o f tha W . H. Mattoa 
gtoad btngk e f tend to tha N B 
nar M «una; thanm wait wRh tka 
north hdy. Unoo af tho Wm . Molton

It te a povwifa l aad o o lo a l^
mmblaottea of oulpinir aad atipr 
liealbg ago'*to fbr tho roRef • 

o f tho ORla.

Court of said county, and to which 
reference b  made for all purposes.

All qualified voters who are free
holders within said territory above 
deacribed, ere entitled to vote at said 
election. j

The tickets shall have written or j 
printed on them “ FOR THE STOCK j 
LAW’’ and “AGAINST THE STOCK * 
LAW’’ and those who oppose shall 
vote “ AGAINST THE STOCK LAW” 
and those in favor of said Stock Law 
shall vote “ FOR THE STOCK LAW.” 

John Weatherly and T. U. Atkinson 
are appointed managers of said elec
tion for aaid Sch.'oi D btn co. Said 
election to be held under fSe bw s 
governing general «betion; and with- 
b  tea days aftar said Stock Law 
Ebetion. dne return thereof shaU ba 
made to the County Judge o f Naeog- 
dochm County, Texas.

b  taotiaony whereof, witness my 
(rfflilal aigaatars, at Naeogdoebas, 
Taxaa, thb 10th day o f Saptember, 
A. D. 1622.

JJf. MarshaU.
County Judge. Nacogdocbm County,

20-ldSw

af dteaaaaa af tha dkin. M 
b  aapacb ily  affoctivs b  tha 
ITCHINR V A R im n ; Siviag 
Instant radaf from thè Rchiag 
and smartliig mnaotlona and by 
Ib garm-demxying prepertias H 
extermlnatea tha mloroba whteh 
la thè causa of tha aruptton, thus 
curtng tha disossa oompiotely.

Uttei l’a LIquM Swipliur Cani 
pound la usad In all cassa af Ke- 
xemo. Tettar, karbar's Iteli, Psa* 
rloslo, Herpoe, Rash, Oak aad 
Ivy Polsdhlng, alao for rellaving 
thè annoyanee caueed by chlg- 
gera and mosquito bitea.

In thè treatment of EC2EMA 
—tha most pahtful ano obatlnate 
ef all skin diaaoaee—It is ona or 
tha mast sucoaosful ramedlsa 
knewn.

T.5S!m!IV

r!

InSitearJi 
RUM. 06

Haw Materb F b  Taksa

Naw 4o tham naabrb panatitea gat
Into tha b loolt

la only mm way: ThrMigb rha bba 
yf a asmquho. Malaria b  not oaqolmd 
by aatbg tmpmpar Liod. iy  drbking 
bad water, batbbg b  tha sun or b  
say other way than by ths Mto of 
a moaquito. 'Draa, if ona almady baa 
aaabrla, that b , hm thosa paraaitm 
almady in tha blood, doing thma 
things will develop it—“ bring it out” 
—so that he may have a malarial at
tack which he could otherwise escape; 
but only if be b  already infested with 
malaria.

Do all kinds o f mosquitoes trans
mit malarial parasites to man?

No. Only Anopheles mosquitoes 
carry malarb, and only aome kinda 
of Anophales.

Are mosquitoes bom with Uds pow
er of carrying nuilarbT

No. They acquire it only by biting 
a man who has these parasites b  hb 
blood. The parasites art taken from 
a man by a mosquito and 
go back from the mosquito to another 
man where the parasites first start
ed we do not know.

How then does mabria spread?
Exactly like yellow fever. A female 

mosquito of a certain kind feeds on a 
man infested with maralb and Bucks 
op his blood with mabrial parasites 
b  it. She can not convey mabria to 
thosa whom she bites for some days 
(a week or more) after this, but aft
er waiting a while (the reason for 
which will be told later) she injects 
these parasites into other men arrom 
aka b ibs and infeeb them with asa- 
larbl favor.

What, then, b  necessary to spraad 
Inalarbl fever? j

I have accepted a position with 
Branei A Patton Groeary Company, 
No. 2 Store. I waat my friends to 
aome to aoe me. T. L. Parish.
0-ldw.

Brix su p p rn  a t  d o u g l a r s
There wi'l be a h'rx supper at D wg- 

tevs next Saturday eveninfr. October 
7th, at 7:80 o’clock. Tha boxM wi 1 be 
Boid to the bigbeet bidder ani the 
money wiU be used for the betterment 
of the aebooL Bvarybody cobm.

John L. Koenee, Principal

fact that thay have to ba ea- 
blsd, than taiegmphad, than sMbdL 
than haadlad hy tha aompaaltng aad 
naxt by tha pioofraadar may aaplafa 
the bames of some «4 thosa towns b

Tha proapartty whkh wna “ JoM 
around tho cornar* bat aptbg b  again' 
aanocneod by «vtintiato b  Waahing- 
too. U i R

Norris (bneerft PellRpa 
Instttnte

Sixth and Mathvb
Lougvbw

LIYB POULTRY AND EGG8

Wa are ahrsjra b  tho market and 
w il pay you highaet nmrkst priM
whan you have poultry, eggs or hidM 
to aell.

Sea U8 with your naxt lot

J O E  Z E V  E
' CASH BUYER

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physidao

Hsfytar Building 
OpposiU Quaan Thaatar Phona ISè

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

SuHa 8, 8 aad 4 over SwIfI 
SmNk

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON

COW HIDES WANTED 
Wa ara paytag 9 canto par pound 

Mm . It ta aiMlnlaiy w 
ta MR ovary 18db Jaat MI 

an H l i  rènwvad flraM tib  baaf, i b i
h  vm  iRoO-

8Up ttema to ns b  boM  by
ptMS. Pot ana tag balda od bMt and
ona on oatoMn

A OOUDfTERNEK B  CO. 
TYLBB, TSXA8. 22-wtf

Pyos'fhoM, A vobb , Rlggif 
er 8cm »y

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRT & DREWRT 
Dantista

Office Walk Uda Squara

AUTO
^ P A R T S  —

At Htlf Price and Lew
Bath ssw e»4 essi serto ti 
svsrv awerletà* tor sssrv 
stoiiSii note ut sor.

Ordad By Mail fram Atochara. 
DB GENERES BROS.

U li

é i

f  «4,

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THB MAOOQDO0BB8 

O JU W n n i  AMD ASK THE B12- 
TON TO TELL YOU WBO 0 0 9 «  
THB BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

IWILL BB H18 AM8WEB WB MAVB 
FLIASID THB MO0T EZAGHNO 
AMD WILL F U A 8I TOO IF

¡GIVEM TOOB OOMM188IOII. THM 
■AMI ATTENT10M GIVW A 

IMODEBT BBAD8TONB AS LA»A
a

Gm U  ChdAlU A  U a m  Ctw

■f-
V

.Lv :L



WHAT n  T U
UA80N FOB n iisr

Best By Test

The New Edison
The Pkenogra^ With t Soil

W e  h a v e . o B  h a n d  a t  t i i i s  t i m e  a  

l i m i t e d  s t o d k  o f  m o d e m  d e s i g n

Edison Phonographs
t h a t  w e  á r e  c l o s i n g  o u t  a t  a

Reduced Price
If*you are interested in a phono
graph let us show you this real
b a r g a i n ^  • ^

Also have a tew Eldison Am- 
brolas that we are closing out.  ̂

Come in and see them and hear 
them play.

We make terms to suit you.

Stripling. Haselwood d Co.

Mr. ui4 M ^  Lutlier Swift mn 
<Wwa wftli the deaew .fcrar.

Mr. mad Mrm. C. B. Brewer epent 
Soaday with frieade in Troop*.

MiM NowoU MocUaroy u d  Mr. 
Carl Saüth e f Lnikia notored ooar 
to Alto Sonday.

Mlaa Aani* La« WalUa« returaad 
TtMaday froM * ahort riait. wfth 
Maarfa at Baaai a iit.

M n. WUUaai BaaaaU oi Ladonia 
laft Taaaday aftar apandinc  * iaw 
d ^  wHh har aeothar, Mra. Haihart

Dr. aad Mra. C. M. Paiaa hae« ra- 
tai-aad to maka thair homa bara aft 
ar balar away two yaara.

Mra. Earl WllUama of Lufkin, ia 
▼iaitiar in tha dty.

Mr*. A . B. Clark,̂ Rrlio ia auffarlay 
froai paralyaia, ia roportod no bottor 
today and bar cooditian la eoaaldaiad 
▼ary aarioos.

Mr. Curtía Soaa and Miaa Paial* 
Eroarn o f tb* Malrooa eoaunnnity 
wore nurriad by Bar. A. T. Qarrard 
of North C.a.*eb laet Tanradty, Sap- 
tinabar tS ti.

A daar eiiorlaaa ttqaid that wQ 
heal oroonda, cuta, aoraa and galla la 
tba latoat and bant yrodaetton of 
■aiMenl adanca. Aak for Liqail Ba* 
roaona, it ia a anrral in flaab baal- 
ing ramadiaa. Prie# SOe, gOe and 
fLOO. Sold by Swift Broa. A 
Sasith. b

For mora than aaran yaara, by di*. 
tribating axplanatory Utaratura at an 
axpanaa of hundrada ol doUan, I 
hare been trying to tell the people 
of this community, that Ostoopatby 
ia aa affactoal ia ACUTB *a It la ia 
CHBONIC .diaaaeaa. That than ia aa 
otbar known traataaaat that aqnala 
Oatoopathie ia eoatroUiag lavar—bn 
it DENQUB, typhaid or aay otbar} 
and yat, maot of tbam aaam to bnv* 
mlaaad tba virioia Why Is tbla? la it 
a lack of thiaking aationaly. a f falL 
lag to iavastigata, or what ia tit  Why 
tbia alaaping on ao vital a IbctT Oa- 
tsopathle adjuatinant praventa aa wall 
aa curas. Which ia tha wiaaat course, 
to rendar one’s system immune, by 
a few adjustuants, or to Juat let tba 
diaaaae taka bolt aad right it after« 
wards? It ia a mattor of racard, that 
during ..the Flu—pneumonia epidem* 
ie, those who were under Oatoopathie 
care during, or just previous to tha 
outbreak, did not taka the influensa, 
while all other members of the aama 
family did. Why was this ? There waa 
a reason. It is a well established fact, 
too; that during the epidemic an ac
curate record of hundreds of thous
ands of cases under Osteopathic 
treatment, showed a fatality of less 
than ona-kalf of one percent. While 
no other mode of treatment showed a 
mortality of leae than TEN percent,. 
Theae are statistical facts, not just 
loose statements.

Do they mean anything ? Because of 
hia ability to influence the nerve cen
ters in tha apinal cord, srhich control 
the grant blood and lymph atranms 
Jn tha bodyr tha Ostoopadm’ eonqnar- 
ing of favor, la much like pouring wa
ter on a firs to axtiaguiah It. Botk 
will do tha work If aaough o f tbo 
ramody is usod. Tmly, nona nro so 
Mind as those who will, not aot. Hera 
la hopli« that n Uttla inguiry and In- 
vaatigatioie ^ 1  the dooda away, 
and clear th* heríaos asough to por- 
mft tha viatnaHalac o f a vital aad Im
portant truth. 'ALL CCBABLB día

te Oatoopathie

How About the
OldCookStove

. * ** *■ 
i

About Ready to Lay 
Aside for a New One o

liVe are unloading now a car of the old
est line of stoves sold in the county, the 
Bridge Beach. Every one sold under a 
strict guarantee to please you or we re
turn your money and pay you for bringing 
the stove back to our place.

If you are interested in a new stove be 
sure and see us before you buy. We w ill 
save you money and give you quality that 
cannot be equatied.

Drop in and look over the tine It costs 
nothing to look. We w ill expect you soon.

VOLI

;

t-«dw l
«  V9U,
Dr. Bgne*.

CABD o r  THANKS

t ’R  S*

t

e

"nhw
dies . s
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 ̂Exchange Your
tonSeedforNeal 

and Hulls
IF YOU WANT MEAL FOR FEED OR FOR FERTILIZER. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONET ON EITHER BY 
EXCHANGING WITH US

We will trade yon IS sacks of new cot
ton seed meal, 43%  protein 

for a ton of seed.
Or we will trade you 5500 ponnds of 

new fresh cotton seed nnlls 
for a ton of seed.

FROM A TON OF SEED ONLY EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS 
OF MEAL CAN BE M AD^ SO TOU WILL RBCBITB 
NEARLY DOUBLE THIS AMOUNT BT BXCHANGDfO 
WITH US.

This is better than cash for your seed 
tad yon paying cash for meal and balk

BRING US OUR COTTON SEED 
AND L IT  US FIGUBB WITH TOU

W* dsaira bo axproas oar thank«
and approdatton for tha assiatoiica 
rondarad na by tha doctors and our 
danr naighbora, wh* w«ra so faith
ful durix« tha savors illnoaa aad daath  ̂
of our darling Sammy Lana. May,
God’s rkhast Massiags rest upog you 
aad whan aorrow comas your way,
our prayer ia that you may poaaeaa ......... ................
aa many ayrapathiaing friends who GOOD ROADS MBBTING AT SWIFT
will stand by you in your dark hours. I ________

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Moore. | Tha Good Roads Committoo of tha 
Ur. aad Mrs. W. J. Qongh. Chamber of Commerce visited the 

end Family. ’ f Swift community Monday night ia the
— --  . .  — — intotreet of the road improvement

In all the malarial countrie* tba plan outlinad before many of the com- 
populer remedy is Herbins. People munitiee of the county.
And it a good modciac for purifying Aftar a thorough study of tha pr<A 
th* syatem and warding o ff th* die- poecd plan thosa present voted unani- 
eaa*. Price 60c. Sold by Swift Rroa. mously in favor of tho project.
A Smith. b *111* committee visit Attoyse

. ' ■ — I tonight. Net W ednes^y night, Woden
MILLARD THOMAS ¡Thursday night, Melrose Friday night

and Union Springs Saturday night in 
the intereet of the general sebenM of

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
A e  Qnality Stare

“B

News came from Dallaa Monday 
(too late for the paper) that at 11:S0 
that morning Mr. Albert Langston 
Thomas and Mias Lera Millard wnre 
united in the holy bonds of metriaaony 
at the First Methodist Church st that 
place. 1

This unites two of the oldest and 
best families in our county.

Mr. Thomas is tha eldest son of 
Mr. and k rs. J. N. Thomas, who, aft
er he graduated her* ia high school 
Hnisbed with honors at Rice Institute. - 
aftar which he spent turo years at Har
vard. t

Mr. n om as served in the world 
war and received hia commission of

completing the unfinished roads and 
of maintaining the roads already built

The East Texas Fair
T I N P S O N , T E X A S

October 17,18,19,20 and.21
Baberato Exhibit af .

Live Stock, Poultry, Caiuied Aitffcles. Fancy Work 
and Art Sensational Airplane Flights Dally, -  25 
______________ ' Classy Attractions.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21at, SCHOOL DAY

MOI

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCB 
One pair matched mules, wagon 

and harness, young mar* and borea» 
nina head of cattle, all fern  imple- 
menta, also some nice puppiea. This 
is all good smooth stuff. If you want 
a bargain, sae bm at one*.

G. 8 ], MEANS.
Naeogdoehes, Taxes, Root* Nô  L 
i-ldw p.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. C. a  Th* Lord tempera th* wiml to 
Gribbla, a fine girl baby Sunday. Oe- shorn lamb, but what abd&t 

>• *d ealvesT

BR
th*

FARM FDR SALE.
.1 V ____ _____  I A® eeree, Panola county, • 8-4 milesItouteiieiit before he wee tw en ty^  Carthage on public road, B. F. D,

Miss Millard is the « ly  (toagk^ telephone, three ehurebae and aehool, 
— MlUaro, Dsing —  «¡.ii m». ■miiii. Imm. .  mwwI Kam..of Mr Jind Mrs.

■a e f tka nmet beautiful end

Nacogdoches (HI Mill

■ fl. Five-room house, good her%
„  . - . .  ̂ . ____I fin* well water, idoek, toois. Andp l ^  denghters of ̂  ^  ^

Norman Pledgor, Carthage Ttama, RL 
L 6-tw-p

which she he* en)o7* f QoH* > 
of popularity, her 'education enme 
from Brenan Cellag*, Atlanta, Ward- 
Belraont, Nashville: the ünlvet-
sity o f Alahama.

Thns th* romance began here la 
high school cohnlnatod in merriag*

Visit Our
f

Country Store
You will find what you want at the right price. 

A  set o f good team harness only $1^00 
Come in and look our line over.

The Cask Couatir Store
JNO. S. JINKINS.

Weft side squam.

NOnCB WOODMEN 
I warn you again that ft la no Uttl* 

trouble for me to be nottfyiag you *▼-
' T '  » • • « » . «k .* i « «  » .  « > » > «  «•

"•  Ï Î "  2 L Ü ÍÍ  |To. k »w  M wdl »  I t t r » r

wld^ tkoi .a O» ^  b , »..nita, th. (Xb,
and useful Hie.

» ■'4̂

LOST—At th* eirens Priday night. 
September ttth, a amaill whtte g«U  
10-jeweI wHat wateh, *’Hafia’* maka, 
in ^ d B g  eas* wfth blu* anmbera on 
dial aad aapphlr* fn stem. Baad ot 
BterUng sil ver wUh sasall bnckl* fast- 
ener. Flnder plaaae rstnm to this of
fice and reeeiva rewnzd. 4-14 V

requires
want to do this, but look out. ^ lo  
building fimd is also duo this month. 
4-*dwl. J. O. Ray, Cloth.

To psaseus HHona ImpatMaa M tha 
M M d M  nwda tManmUy ctoan

h f •VH I

Eftf* tha pain of a rfaaumatlc at
tack by rubbing application of Bal- 
lard'a Snow tintmiml It roUevoa 
tendamoaa and gtoongthena th* 
JoiMto. Ihr#* slaaak fOe, OOe and 
ft  JO par botti*. Seld ̂  a| ift Broa. 
A Smith.  ̂ k

Empty t-hoop albohol batial* an 
sal* at tastery of tb* Mabdoen 0 ^  

a lg U i a M h .
.11 ->* I*..

r l ^
t -

HNANCIAL JTATENENT 
s( the

STONE FORT NATIONAL BANK
At the Cleee of Pastaem 

Septemher 15,1922
g l

BMOUBCES
Loan« and Dtecounte
Banldag Houa* and Flatnraa — _____
FhdaanTEmarva finak Slock_______
Othar Bond* and Stpeka
Baal Ertala Ownad------- -,------ , ______ _
U. S. Banda t* aeaura rirmlatkn — ..
LIboity Bonte Owned-------------,  ̂_ .
Cash In Colton____ _________

‘ Cash and Ekehango-----------------— tlK il04f Mt4T441

TOTAL --------------------- — 4----------------------iM UBUt
LlABIUTIBi

Chtpftal Slade — --------------------------------n/MBJO
SuiplnB Fund------------------------------------ TMtOJO
UndlvMad Profita, not ...— — fr;  
Gbunlatlan
BHIb B a p ^ ___________—  „ ......... ..........

DEP08ITB ,if ^
< ; t W A L ---------

^  L R IId S T ,

■ -,4 v

ML.


